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IIYMïýN AND TUJNE BOOK.
F'ouwant the very best Hyme aad Tu ne~
ook for the site and price erer published
ocial Religious Meetings, sud, use in the
ily Circle, be sure and purchase

has 423 Hyrnns and Tunes, besides se.
ýns af verses for special occasions. It is
ed un good paper and in clear type.
will lere fiad your nid favorite Hymnst
Wunes, %vith. a chWaice seleeion of the

odera ones.
Pr.icuES.

ecopy, cloth bound, $00.60
e huadred copies, Ô0.00
[ries for exatninatin seant post-paid on
nt ai 60 centS.

N. P. ICEMP,)
Arnericant Tract Societs-,

66 40 Cornhili, B3o6ton.

,sin.q unto lite Lord a newv .song;
,i îtg nto thse Lord «Il.t/se eai-tl."

~anifies, the Prayer DMeeting, ansd

JIE PxE all shovld unite together, y-oung«
4tid <ad, in Id siiîging psalms and hytans
bisitutal songs," the niew }1YMi and

Happy Voides,

Ions, anid are of untisual variety and excel.
lence.

lie airn has beca not only ta delight the
ouii-, but to, do them oo-?i and guide

theni to their bcst Friend, cheer therm n hi bi
service, and drawv out warrn hearts dnd happy
voices in his wvorship).

The volume contains 244 Hym,.s, 8,1. of
which are original ; 176 TVNES, 95 Of WkliQlk
are 0RIG.IA1-, 176, pages, square lQmo.

Please compare the -tize of page, clpitrnL-.s.
of type, and strength of biriding. w-*th any
other book of this clans. and yeti will he con-
vinced tliat for siz ' and P.Ricie it is the
BEST AXi1 CHEA.PEST ItIUSIC BOQIX
that has ever been published.

PI t1C E 9 .

In atifi ïlper covers, with clotli
ba.cks $ 30 per 10<)

In boards . ~ $35 petrO
Do flot pgrehase any ather book for your

Sabbath School until-yot; have careftilly ex-
arnined

HAPPY VOCESI
Where CHURCHES and SABBATH SCROOLS

desire only one book, both for their Social
RýDligious Meetings and Sabbath School.
HAPPY Vo[cEs wiIl meet their wants.better
tban any other one book that is publisihed.
Such endeared HYMNs as thoseeoMmencing-

'Praise ta Gid,the great Creator."
Just as I ain- without one plea.."
"Am 1 a soldier'of the Cross."
"My lkith looks Up to Thee."
"Jesus, Lover of rny soul."
"H<rk, the herald angels sirng."
"Corne, thou fount of cvery bleas'ing."

"4To-dIay the Saviour calls."
"Must Jesus bear the crosa alone.*'
"Coine hither ail ye weary souls."

WVhen -narslilltd On the. mighty plain."
Wheii 1 survey the wondroui Cràss.".

"1mw sweet the naine of Jesua suunds."
"There is a fountain filled with blood."
"Not ail the bilond of beasts."
01h for a thousgard tangues ta o t.

d-Front Oreenland's icy moistatii,ï."
"4The rnorning Iiglit is hekn.
"When 1 can read oiy title clei:î-.'
"Rock of Ages cleft for tac."'

:"My Conintry 't is of thee."
e er niy God to Thee."

j.cti wlat s wntd, nd s jqt heAnd atimerous others, dear týi-eyerv c4hristian
hbat TI-OU.'3ANI)S have been Sa long hatwt uhlNsa nici eif1xîous)y desiring inight be publislied. erwt«UI UNsaAiin-,Blef

Deni, Duke Street, Fount, ll1iir-11l, ILeba-
1{YMNS and-T UNE3S are such as ail non, Mutmîiland, ïMozart, Ox'ford. 1-o'sture,.Re-

frigo, Shining Share; Ware. and others well
CIRCLE & &.tBI3A2H ,SCHOOLIkniOn in our devotional meetings, iiis %vell a."

vu to sing. MNore than half of them ini the Rome Circle, gives auiqurasice that ail
the har; o noeltyandfreh- hatcan ba expecte d nf, anil in, ONE Boox,

anthe hr of roely ndfeh chealp in price and convenient ini size, will be.
an. heohes read and en- f u nAPPY VO ES

favorifts" seiected from. the niultirides QCS
ini use, as ot sterling value, and %vor- ~ IEP

]?ter.)tuat.3on, are adapted tu ail occa- June, 1866.' No 40. CuftNRILL, BOSTON1
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1111 twentv.sixth session wîJl be o ened inIlArts ignd Medicine on the seconT of Oct.
ober, in Divinity on the 6th of November. The

ICalendar which contains full information se to
subjects of study, graduation, scholarultip,
fées, &c., may be hiad on application te the
Registrar, PRtuFES3SOi MuRiu&x, Kingston.

July, 1867

L UE Presb- terian Church of Nova Scotia ii
Jconnection wih the Church of Scottaný

having resolved te engage in the
ýFOREIGN MISSION FIELD,
the Comntittee aie noty prepared te receive ap
plicatione. The Committce have in view one,,
thie Soutit Pacifie 1-3lands as their field 0
labor. Th-cv are prepared te guarantee te *.le*
m issionary ful!v the usual salary given to mis
sionaries laboring in that part cf the Missis
field, together tvitle the necessary allowancef
outflt. &c. Applications aiy bie addressed t

re the Convener. Every such application muset b
accompanied vrith iveli atteàted certificates c

re chatacter and, qualifications, in order te receir
e attention.

1 ~ ALEX. McLEAN Con3ýffler.

r anse. Belfast, P. E. slazd, Fbruary, 186.
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Fobot of SoiitM Mlarket Street, Pictoit. N. S.
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fôr the price cf five; or they will send ten copi

a(or $5.. Single c6pies, 3s. 11-2
Commxunications intended for Insertion mei

bc in hard bv the 20th of the xaonth previou,
publication. »and inay be addressed 16Rav.*
McCt-N-I, River .OT Letters; oit bus8iness
lie addressed te Mer. NViL.xÂas JACx, Picol.
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111 Iforget the, O Jerusaiemn ! Jet my ri-lit haîid for-et its 1=un."P.IXv5

SERMIION. IThe %vords of the text sum up the argument
contained in the whol Hpain lave ri"

THE DARX PLACE S 0F TI1E EARTH. siect. tUnto the covenant: for the clark lacesq
B17 of tlie earth are full of the habiitation.- oï

~H IO I, cruelty."1 Illedr places of îtie earth here
IR E .JOHN are gý Cenerally ipiterpretedto ineçmn places Q'

MissioxAity, ANEITXYUM,. I gnorance; anti thev na hoe uin(leirsto(i a.,
ref"eringi to those organizeti sietins i

(Preaczed in 1862, before ite >S2ynd of ihc ignorance and idolitar, of whicli3îh1~
.Reformed Pl-es. churck of Sbcutlaid.) %vwas, at the tinie, the inont formaidable n

-
OppiÏessîve.

PisAL,.% Lxxiv. 2D.-, Have respect xinto th e interpreted in this way, we h1ave litre a
eorenant. for the dark places of tiie cartit a re br )Iebt graphlie desci-ipiiun of heatheni-sm,
feu of the habitants of cruelty ancen a1imdm:is.niim scua:

TnE psam, of %whieli our text is a- 1)Z'l, trr. andi the '.Clnedt -%Vhichi Cut has ok~
was evittently coniposeti after the destruction 1for its overthrow. W ï,e have first its condý -
of the city andi temple of Jei'Usaiit 1»" fiait -drk ; 2(, ils ûItra1e-cac
Nebuchadnezzar, anti the cal'lrrin away 0f C( the end-&ds,'riu.l al
the captives int I3abyloii. li notwrte tixese esseritial featlures, anciel. uld aniA u4e

'by Jercmiahi, il ivas evîdelitIy su!-geste("dl by ealheuissm are the sanie: b,,tli are . lai i. aln't
7the sanie scetes of ivoe andi sufféringi, ~vnh~ and th~ ed Aur both iies in Gaitl*.-,

calleti forth his sati anti p1it~lmaaî .co)Vellllt. 1, oc' cm, tpass (Mer ac~;
It %vas, no doubit, %vritten 10 su. tain the fuithi I11nt, confine mv hevatn to ?flcders
andi patience of the sufféring reninalit i etci
captivity, by direeting th tir flinus 1ito - I. The rondifian of 'r, as w cl aï
failinog sources of' conifort, iii their covOlnantl ancient, hieathenimil sdra.i .tev

rc]atîi'n ta th--e GOtI of thecir fathers. 1I'101 irlianti r"periu ii'u. 'Uia
writer of' the psalm directs their iniitds f'rom i ienî'nel, arce nr>. ixih refer 1,s

'the dark clout of divine displcasure, t'O th Luii anil Chi'na;, and ilte< t:t aluid :1.
ilrlingon its etige. indicaîing liginI andti comparativc!ly hgh, civilization, ultesh

hope beyond ; lie recails their attention froni' ject Of religion hmeigrSscm e.
the black thuniderstorli Of divine 'vengeanilce ighîli go for piroofs ta other leýs ilio
that has passed over theni, to the 1'ainl)ow oCt couontries, andi the sanie ca)i closions couhi he

the oveanttha. ~vs fOW pani1ng thoi easily establishiec. But I shal1 draw sinplv
htavens ; ho directs thcrn to 1001k nul oniv l on1 iiv Own mroutepcine :,.11 1rz.n

ftt the dispensations of God's 1~v1ne fimnvseif to th~ e'îcin of the 'Ncw H.hr
s0 dark, niy'sterious ard tryig; but aiso at des, andi chiefiv whit it was on Auvizvun thme
the promnises of bis covemant, so chear, con'- other islid.s f thc grotip, thoughi * iffe, im-t
Soling andi unciiangeabie. lie' fil.s their in soine cieîails, arte in il esnX pit h
moutlh iith arguments, anti imstructs them sinle. 1 wa,_it lot ta shjow tbheir i~<mu

4ow to plead .effèctually ivili (3od, not Lu o uthings jeiingto .the pe'tlifý 1_
est thern off' in this day cf tiheir calamity. cxaliY_12 e, t:y yeurs ango the na-tv:,. of ltG
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ýOUthern isiands of the graup, Ancitvnm, cither as the Fathur or the Grivernor of the
Tanna, .Aniwa, Fotuna, and Èrroiii,ýiga, bu. wvorld. 'l'lic charactur of their deities is
iuvCd that, thesqe iqlatndls constituteci the dlrawn froni thucir own heurts, wherc Satan
whole world. 1'roin Tanna ail thesu islandls gits cthronud. Wa"ttur cannot, risc abovc
eould bc sen ; but no other laund ciuld be its oawn level 1 anti so il, matturs of religion,
scn front il ne of a thuin. It %Vas niot till i vtîotit, revelation, nmen cannot, risc abrive

n native saiied, ini a trading vessel, tri sorne thielisulv-s ; they c8fnot, coniceivu of a God
c~f the adjoining isiantis, anId returned, that butter thaîî their oWn hucarts. They are
the existence of other lands and otIîeî races like the %vickcd maRI, of aid, Uf Whonl
of peaplle wrs firbt made knlown tri theni. Grid said, "''oithoughitest. that 1 vras
Thdrii knowiedlge on tdl other secuilar suib- . itogether such a one as thy-suif,"-PsII. 1. 91.
jects w"as cqua-illy- liniud. Ini everything lience tîmeir ruligion coisists in a bulief in
vonneucted %vith religion their minds ivereshCIde i magical ;mîcntaitiolis, and ini the practicu of

ithe dC(eliest ti.ikmiss. W itii "0 imnmneaîining rites alid cereinnies, instead of
]3ibe, o buks mi inurcurs wih ohera truc faithi and pure mnrality.

.ruop)le, no0 traditions frolil an. eiighitened 'J'Their urronleoIls iduas abolit religion

knIew Iothing of' the truc Goti, l ae rtmudsucsitos er. hi
thi' rc eato t in s r nta, religion procluces ia love, either tri God or

Ilei truc atio eeftor hm asthintrit te- ~ mai, but a constant féar of both :they live
ofti alin constant fear of the gods, iii constant

oif inani through ain, or' bis îvav ()f le- fIar of tbe sacred ien~i. It is oiiy thi; who
'iovcthro l r ist Iltmim ri1tuiv have lived ainong heatheus, anti who have

nil,- rif' thie gospel :nIothin o iheaven lundurstriod thieir langutage, and m-vbo have, lu
and belnotliingý ol the day of *udgînuntn )

aiofthe etn w'î 11 î'îvba ery thiq wCav, beccmie acquainted with their vicws
fw brokenl fragmientat, eitiier UI traditionnl onf eiisath ffacandhnvual -uOfetr if

reiin, 0 h rnan God's lwfthe)- continiaillv live. It is a state of griev.
w'vritten on nixan'ls lieart-their const ituitionlai ans bondage. 'Perlîapr, the nearest aipproxiU
,conceptio'ns or Instinctive beliefs on1 the matira triacorrectidua af their situa-'ion, tri be
su"bjeet af religion. Their scanity fiig-Ieai- attahnud lm- tiiose -vlio have miot lived

lev colveiîig 1îitd tite ti ainong them, niay bc reached by thuse
lhe blieedin an invisible woild, anid ini %%.hO have lieen bronght. up iii re.mote
thu~ ~ ~ L 0xsec ifg " u sp)irits,-ulieVrirF Iicalities, wvhere the superstitions oif a bye-

I)iins %w-ho liad made, anti stili, Iiinieî'
preseru an rvredterInîie, tronc age w'ure still l!ngering-; and Nvlicre

îi'rrld Thy biievd i tu litiestc,ries of gists, appartos anti app ar-
thesou, ati n smeting hnnortuit n ances of Satan, wvere pouîecl intri the cars o

the ou] andin ometinglike a futu~re stn' tlie yauîîg. Lut snch suppose, that ail their
ni ewads cl unihuimît ;and thev liiti knriwledge rcspecting Gant, angeis and spirits

certain ideas of r'ighlt Ilnd 1%'o,. fhe baz htte adrbandrs
an' certai rirde ri retao aever%* idea htheha obindrs

athev-a oui'er sacries tnt!d n riade *me spectiing tiiese, directly or iîîdirectiy froin
r'ev Ofîud [ic riglts anifad prayci'5, aîu tue, Bilte, wvere ta bu hlottcd ont froin their

TliuC cic 11csin: but: mmid: that, aill tlis liglît wcrc tri bu %vanting,
Ilhey neyer druanied of the resuicetion ; auld an hajh% ieyotesiiulol
MThe had irist il tra;7ces of thie weekly Sab- an %% a aile triivknî nauu the-espita rect

litl. V fueLl tliikful l'or even îeeirslane 'o fbl neemcsrsct
~~canty~~~~~ reato eiin s ilrniig ing-loss and apparatlions, aund the appear-

fotVremii frlgoa omn lcsa prover, and Ilndicrous or malignanit
1)315 tin iii the first eie- drings of' Satan ; aîîd that. they had n firrn

ofetr-rie'u the gospel. hcreditary belle, htee Ioe nais
2.Ignoranice necessam'ily leads ta ci-ror, 1, a îv-izard,aid ftn very notcdi, a iian wit

and lience tileir ;de(as on rligion ar'c grsi-possiessed rif suc i inagrical. power, that liy
~u'aneu.~ Iconfine nn'.sel1 tri aie poinit as ta lèw incantations, thes' eotld brimîg famine.

a specineun. it is a îîrimnary article iii their disease, rir dcath, as oiten as they wvruid. If
(.*reeti, thazt there is mia sueh hiltg as deatIl, or ,it %vere poassible for aliy rime tri realize sucli a

dîsuase, or fîn.qine, or hurricane, ni calinîitY statu of féeling, bu svonild. have sonie fuitt
of allY kimîd, aris5îgic froni maturalcîs. cdaa'Ucdvns uhathenistin.

l'hv a'e il uppsudtr lic occasiolicd bw I One ni tue grentest. minds-omie of the
%vitc'imcraft or sorcers' -tri bl brougtr aotîîit mitsltuîsi hscnmtyo h

h'eImcmttimsn sonu sac encm: Or laist. uemtury, wvlio Nvas broigbt, iP iii a rural
v'ise they arm supposed ta bu se-lt clirectIy tdistrict in tuie %%rust rif ,-'cotnd.-then tee!"'

'i' 1 ,i rd.a the nmmiisailint ni soIlne ing with supem'stitionl, says. that tiiese stries
.special simi. Tlî11 tiîýa1o-%' ni Job's friends rit' tic sujiermiatural !iId zan strong an uffect

ie tre fuliv îLepc!~ ezat sufiorers uipoi bis igIuato:î that in afttr life,î
rmîu5t hav b'ee gr. iiniers. 'flici have lis lncturial rammîh!lg, 't1, mcliesct

lod nani' and gods miany', but thev are al îok-ont i msl)w it''l!cc4., ad e

<11'ijcts niOf3' x'n ci th!emi ojects if lovc q1niredi i ( tFort of hloah~ to set biC,
tih'ir iroral 'îrai 'i tht Imnn'al clîainrttr ' miidc t'.ce. Omne ni a~c bles-, Vriturs of flib

~u' an'~ nt i: ~r.icha*ce.ter eï çoi rs~tct',aî1 avef th nri
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cf Scott!and, bans narrated bis e:zperien'lce in1 question ie, WLo bias donc tlîis livwbe
,titl strolîger terms. If two Of tbno firSt sorcery or witcbceraft basi this e'ý1l been
n inds of the age, hrougbit np) iii God-fearillgý Pasd and nS 80oon aS thiz, is fnunid oUt,,or
..amilies, SmIliliair wviU tbe Bible froin tbeir 1 sllppo(Sed to bie fuid Out, means ire sedîtil-
,outh. tbeir inemorv storrcd with exesv Ously devised to seculre reveng.e: ienie
leading, and their n'ids cUltivated bY fie- cunnling;ý, txcacberv, auid violence are brouigbtçuent, intercourse ivitb intelligent sucietv-if inoplv urder, *no eeg asm
they could ivtb., difliculty -3iale off the forin, is*thle resixît. This leads to retaliation:
superstitions féars iuîblibed in cbildbood ; anc in thisý %%ayt tbecy go on, revenzixîg and1
ivlat na be the fears and terrors of a de- iretaliating, titfi the darkest, deadtliest, and
gradecl râce, vitb no Bible, ln philosopby, inxost denion-like passions and feelings a,,
no intercourse ivitti people %viser thaxii thenli- 1 tbe buman heart, are brou;it aocnt
selve%, %vith a sense of sin and guilt oi' their action.

roncinc-wtbeartb, and air, and ocean Tbeir crueit% rnanitfests itseif in everv
peoffied, as they Suppose, Vvith malignant possible forni. «It begins ivitb the yonngcst

spr~swîheneinies on aIl sidles, Nvliose and ceases not tili it bl'as reacbied tbe oldeqt.
sacrel nmen and woien, hy simple incant- 1.- Thev are cruel to chli/dren. Infaînticide.
ations, eau b)rin- any or ail of these, spirits, tbe inost' le herted of ail inurder, prevails
to inflict upon thtm any or ail of the suifer- extensiveiy ; female cbiidrenl especially arte
ings to wbich humanity is exposed ? Witli its victinis. If a child la lilzeiy to prove a
minois so dark, with ideas of religion so trouble to the mother to bring- it ul , it is
perverted, living ln such habituai fear and cooliy murdered ; if slhe bias a quarrel with
terror-sucb beiug the creed of heathenism, bier hnisbandl, she will inurder the cbild as
such being their Nieivs and feelings, sucli the revenge. Selfishiness axîd revenge, iii manv
stite of their mmnd toîvards God,-the wvords fornis, terruinate in infanticide.
cf Seripture nmay stili be applied to heatben- 2. Tbev are cruel to wnen. In ail those
ism, and tbe reglio is of beathenism, niay Well heathen isies, man is a tyrant, wvoxnan is a
be described as the dark places of tbe earth. slave. Woman is nmade subseiuvient to tbe

IL We corne next to conisider the clxaracler %vitl of mani, to bis iuiterests or bis passions:-
of. modern heatbenism : it is cruel. If its to the gratification of bis ivili, . vbateîiér
aspect towards God la that of fear, its aspect forni it 'nay take. 'rhe niost rnarked and
tovards man is that of crutelty. The truelty îrevoltinig foai of cruelty on Aneityum,
of beatbenisrn, eveii modern heatheuism is formerly V.vas, and ou Tanna still is, *tbe
proverbial. Tbe country is scarcelv yet re- strangulation of tbe wvife on the (leatb of bier
covered from the sliock caused b 1y theC husbauýid. On Aneityui-an every nîarried
cruelties perpetratcd lu the Indian mnutin'. ivoman %vore, not a niarriage ring ou1 lier
In China, a similar spirit bias heeli repeated- fitiger. but wvhat migbt; be calied a niarniage
ly manifested. 'The cruelties and persecutions fcord on lier neek, a kind of necklace, but
in Yfadagascar are stili fresh in our inemories : strong-as a piece of snîall rope. The momnen t
wbiie tbe fate of the jlelînores rnd Mrs. hier h-usb)and( died, shc was strangieci with,
Price testify to tbe saine character of beathexi- tbis; «and tbat *.,y bier son, if she baci One,
ism in Central Africa. But I again confine coic to uîaturitv ; by lier brotber, if sbe bact
niyseif to the New Hebrides.. -lI religious no son ; or by bier nearest male relation if
sentiments, such as iheirs, there is nothing she biad no bcte.Sbe iras strangled that
ho) promote benievolent feelings-nothing to bier spirit migbt accompany lier biusband's ta
check the natural selfishness of mani; beuce Uiiiatatia,-tlie land of tbý ,Ie4ý. If a mani
every selfisi feeting and principle, incidentai h ad two, tbree, or more i, ives, they ail sbored
to unisanctified, unreneîved lîumnity, lux- the sanie fate. Qoving to female infanticide,
uriates under sucb. a systeni. There is littla the strani2ulation of w!do ' nl the'r
t-i check feelings off re«venge, and to pronote general baýd treatinent of the wonien. the
feelings of furgiveuess for injuries sustained ;~ female population was scarcely equal to tbree-
liencet revenigeful feelings obtain full scolie, fourtbs of the maie.
and receive lîearty applause, axnong hoathen j3. Tbey are cru.el to tbe oi?. In aIt
society. XVbeii iie interest, or -tlhe will, of jclîristian, auci iii nost. civilizerl countries,
the itrong corne into collision with, tbe special respect l.s paid to the 01d. We llndt
interest, or the ivili, of the weak. the weaker this sentiment engraven iu the verv forais of
Mnust give way'. 'Might inrariabli' Ireivxils speech, used lin alniost every l]anguage,
over right. if the weaker parti' injuxres or ancient and mnodera, to denote office ani
off'ends; the stronger, revenge, sîvee reeue tho xî iciea of age enters into these
15 indulged to tbe utmost. ternis, liowe'c:er young the îerson nay I

Their superstition adds tenfold force to wlio h.irs the office o.r receives the lionur.
the mnate s4elfisbines of human nature, bv The Hfebreiv Zahklelitt or ebiers, the Grcek
creatixxg imginary injiuries, cvils and offences, 1Presbxters, the. Romai senators, the Italianl
far surpassing al the real injuries wbich onc einlrs our ownl elders 1131< aldermen, ail
Mnan ever can, lu ordinary circunîstances, do j '1"l tb. vsdo!m u B urt of e acilIo another. In every 4mse. of death, disease, the repc due to tlîo sanie. Btn ui
faaiixie or calamity, of anyv kiiz4> tic firat Idea exists inteianug f niym
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Ili the New Testaineit the %vord Presbyterl ;omeî fuature opportmîit.y of retrib:ttion n
SiMîîifles Iloth au i 0 tu ai nnntil n 'dd ti t jrevetnz-.
id OUIr zlit-iti translation of the New S. 'Flic% are cruel in their rcZ>,ioi'r i-

%Uvétnnt r couild ilot for Presbyter use pics. If 'froni long drou!ght, or a:tv otheitr
i.!!; wa rd nsscitcd wta te ; beenuse zage, ctause, the c'rops W1,fiin.tî he ieu
apart froin wcaith, physte.il pow'er, martial diîcad o." a faminle, it is suppnsed that the'
--hii1, or a reputation for sorcery, commandétegod.- nre angry : the chiefs anid %acred mn
110 reCO;iCl 'File <ild Mwere iiegleeted dle- l meet; Cl S consutation is hlet ; it is irc
,pised and ridiculed. In some îslands of' that a humnn sacrifice mlust ho oll'cred ; snd
t lie group, the old arce buricd alive by thicir a vietian is fisel imponi. lucre is ne torni.zti
ov.-I cluillenl. sacrifice, the î'ictini is hound atîîcilaid uppii

-1. Thoy are cruel te the sick. 1-Iosljitals an altr.r; it is luis lufe, takien, in whlatever wv.v
for the sick owve their origin. te Christianityt whichi constitutes the value of the sacrifieCc.
taneient hoathenisni knle'w of ne sucli ài- A pairty is a 1 o1initedl to *ivay-lay, and kili the
stitutions; aui tlîey are unkaonwn among ou,. mnan, that they ny appeýse *the ivrathl of
hleathiemi isl'uîids. li our islands when any their plnahgnauýiit dleities.
oiiC becomes dagroull i, there is, for a S. Ti;1my arc cruel te ihite men. It i,ý
for a day or tw-o, quite aý crowd of visiturs ; quite truc, that in at flrcft maily of thesee
ail lahor is stispendeci, and cvcry one iii the c)Iisions betiveen the natives and the white
settlenient is coiigregatcid round the siek mcal-ia a great inany of those massacres of
nîau'S house: it is a scene of excitement. boats' ereîvs, of whieh reports appear, frein
But if the sickness continues for a few days, time to time, in the newspapers, the white
the excitenient soon lies awai,, and if it mn arc the aggressors. Stili, tiîroughout
continues for ivceks or moathi3, the person is ail these beathen isles, if a white mian ap-
at last aIl but entirely neglected; even his pear on their shores, the first thought of the
nearest friencls beconie callous ; and frcqucat- natives is, how they inay kill him, and obtain
Wy personls die more from, starvatien than possession of bis preperty; and thcy, are so
dlisea'se: vca, the sick are sometinies even farniliar vith niurder and llodsbed, that
put to death. I have kznoivn a mantinl New the life of a main is ne me Talued, than the
Zcaland actmiallv hill bis own daug-htcr who 111e of' a dog; and the more value and
,vas hoîîclessly ill; nnd 1 have read a case ia tempting that his preperty is, the more is
Fc ece, of parents buryig a son olive, %vho his l11e ni dlanger. If sonie pewerfîtl chief
waS dy3ing of Consunlption: and although I think that a white man ivwill be a boomi te hM,
have nat known of àny such cases lli the and ivill enable hlmn te procure property
Ncwe% lichricles, the geneèral treatmnt of the frova foreigners, by acting as an interpreter,
:sick is just like that of other heathen islands. aad aFsistiag hM te trade - or that hoe vil

5. Tlîcy are cruel to eaemies in -%var. Cua- proî'e a po%%erful ally la war, by his superior
iiing, treacliery, and savagre barbarity', rathor skzill In armas, he nay take hîn under bis
thanl courage, heroisax, and ianimtare protection, and secure tui frem danger.
the qauaiities most eagerly courted, and *nuost Selfislhness la one fori-ni ay overcome
careitivlý cultivatecl, by hocathen warriors. selflshness ini another, ana the white mn's
To decéive, waytay, mnaltreat, and niurder an fife may ho safe, at teast for a tinie: but
eilcniy; and finally te glut their rev'enge creties stiti lurking anîong the beathen,
and gratiîfy thear savage tastes, by prepariig wUaiitnfor, or plotting biis destruction; and
., calinihal feast frein their victinis, 18 the niunîbers o*f white n have beca k'iiled, who
2reatest atîd highest triumph of those boa- gave no preocation te tlîeir murderers.
dhens whi-io dclight in war. j9. 'Vhey are cruel te itissionarie2 and(.

6. -The are cruel te stranqers and alaip- crlstiaii teachers. From, their views xe-
iwlrekei aanarine,'s. If a canoe sniling froin jspectiug sacred miea, religion, anîd the spirit-
oime iblauid te axiether, or freai oee part of ual wortll t' , look upon cbristianity, es
the Saie isadte o te part et it, is ilndeed ail uni .nieved mcei more or less (Ie,
w'vreckca, or (iriven )y stress of- wcatîer jas a svstem of restrietions, rcstraiaing their

toanotiier part Troni that intcnded, naturaI liberty, and also exj.osinmg theni te
ind anoV sSages ortie vt vl.'iscad of hailing christianity as
whi;a tlîey !lave ne league of hospital- ja religion %,Yhieli is breathimîg benevolence
i'3-. thaeIa~ Livi ofationi among them runs, that. and belneficence, wishing, well and doing
ilhe liîclnplcs voyvgers are p-t thje mercy of the good te ail, ladeai îith blessings aîîd pro-
r'eoile anîin; h thoy have fallea ; and ducGve cf hîappincss Nwbcrever iLcornes; aad

t eir lrnece are, imn -enera'd the its m~inisters. as their bost friends and great.
tenide tiiercles of the vicked -cruclty itself; est b)exitefitors; iîîstead of this, tlîcy look

thrlives are int worth two, heurs' purchase; upon it as only anmotter reliioni like their
ierppey if they bave any ssced Ovî:nait tachers aad aîissioaaries, oaly
endtakn I'intlienîi thev thenisctî'es are another class of sacred mon, more îowerfui

ilied, andl their hodies arc' sorved up at a jbut net mîore benlevolont than tliose of titeir
caîtuihl) flea-t. W~hile, on the otiier baud, ewvn countrymen; and iee te receive thisý
-as soonl as tie!r fate is knowna gsad remei- jnewi religion, wvill only bo te add a liew load
L'raca is- trcasured up hy their t'rinds, for te a proviens burdea; te increase thQ
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ck~Cc J Ibccaniing a prev ta înîc discase enici, were fh.î. Xlac: it, .0rila, 1%.1
.b~t.And ail iînîcresteui priest1:ood are i'Ia~dthe ùcin>e a: ljv,;Â- hvhby i

1-1:~aw to take advanltageofv th(--ïi féars Fraili this staW tey vole ta thea~vrÀ
,,u..1~ujîics, orprOaloting aud serving' liv<d :11 tcn¼ :îu ad tended lierds aun llcks

t!üioWn selffislî ends. t 1i14 huliîtI aDiiv l'or amiusemnent. ln 111-
la taîis way Christiaxîlty cornes inta cal-ý third i,«tale pi prag-ress, thev berarni litus-

li.ioîî %vith both the ilitereted pr1iesthiovd hndtn tlc thL1 grvound, andi gathered if1
andi the lit nl-ar belici; and uts teaichers a:d its fruit.ï. In the fourth sta-e thcy iecaitae
. issiolarics ara cxposed to that crueltv, xiuctrs, atrtinitatmeve
%whichi arisqes 1mani bathl1ihn andisp~ the advaata-es of ai the three proviaus
'tiii. It the seasons arc lfmtiful andti îl stagces vf' progress. argn, oden
public hicatli good, thcvy may o ,illoved 1v wvas civer fardticr fiam. the truth. Nothin-g is
live unmolestLed ; but let nîr i iiess, SuIsce 1iiIle of clearer proof thin this, that
M. f&uiniin' 1)iCaiI ta ily exteant, anid they the naturat tendenev ai the %vnrldl is flot t'i
wvill be at once accuseci or suwpected ai bring- rise fî'onî saag to civilizeti, but ta sin1k
ing ah, uit these, calarnlities, either dtrectly or 1 romn civilizoti toc savage; and when, once a
ircitrcctly; cither diretlv, by their prayers naizoii or tribe f,,it beoow a certain point,
and incan-itationls; or îndirecty, bv their own &hu ilîeu ich hi w îadt
gatis hecomtaig angry, becatuse their own c fibrîs; there must be some clevating in-
%vorship is beý- iiegkictcd, and the peapie fluences broughit ta bear upoi thern rfrolil
ailu patronizing a foreiga religion. T1he ivitlvut.* Thei Iechiuana in Aflica, wheti
niissianaries will thon bc doserîcci hy their they liad out tronches, aftcr Maftàt'es example,
tinmld and timie-serring friendis, ivhile their to irrigate their fields, but feit disappointed
1111emies %vill begin by annoying themn, thon when rthe nvater %voutd. fot run up hill.
stealing fronm them, thon bouncing anti rQasoncdýt j ust as wiscly as those sages, v ho
threateniing thein, thon laying- plots for their cxpcectcd that degratict savag"es wauold, in a
lives, andi finally, if they eau succeeti, hy 1sertes of generations, by their own unaideti

atalty kthhing themn. The storms, sickness, Ienergios, rise UI) to lie civlized and educateui
and aWful rnlortality of last year, led the few meni. if van wauild raise water ta a higher
straggia heathen on Aneityunî ta burn a 1level, yau *n tst aîpl y anl external farce great-
sehoot-house andi a church; on Tanna thcy e r thn the vis inertioe, tho powver ai a clownl-
attompted, the liî'es ai ail the misslanaries; ward resistance, in isi dark degradoti nature:
andi an Erromanga they succeedet in massac- There is anly one fvre capable af aver-
r*ing andi mangling bathi Mr. and Mrs. Gar- camin- this 'resistance: the darknesq, andi
don. Verilv the dark places ai the earth eruelty, and degradation of heathcuism, wvilt

are he abfatins a clrk ruety!yield ta oiily one farce; andi that power is
âime was, wvlien the actuat condition af the involvetitaGo' covenant.

beathiea warld wvas alinast unknown, when JEI The 1?cinedgq or antidote for bentheni-smi
'voutti-be sages who sat ia the high places of is Gvd's cove2f i. Iluman pov-ur cannaIt
literature, reprosenteci these Indians, as ail prevail; the remedv- is divine; but iti
savago t-ibes were called, as ieading a lufe af nmacle avoulable by praver. The test is a
Areadian innocence and simpltcity; living~ praver, andi iindicAes the paranîauîît duty of
un the almost spontaneous productions aI the Church ta seck succcss by prayer. This
the edrth, leaciing peaceful and happy lives, fcovenant hepre, ive neeti not w-ait ta show, is
lives ai biissful ignoranice; ignorant ai essentially God's covenant witlî lis Son, by
wealth, ignorant of ambition, ignorant af ail which the heathien %vere given ta bîra for an
the arts and i l the ovils aI civitizei Iife; inheditanee, andi the utterrnost parts ai the
haPpy if onty let aha1ne. Aies, thiat the eerth for isi possession. A covenant re-
steraifacts ai history- s hauk deal sa rudely veaicti ta Adan, ia Edhen, renewed ta
with the ofpiîrev fiction!: -No Abrtani lb3 -ticj ])Yrctise in his seecb' re-
dreani wvas ever- more baselcss : avarice, neiwud again ta David by the promlise ta his
ambition, and selfishness are relativeiy as son: a covenant Ybtlîl ivas "6evalvcd in fail
tully chevtloped ta these littie anti remalte acconili-shnient 1):' the Savtour andi bis
ishantis, as ir. the greetest empire upon eerth. sacr-ifice." The Gospel is, the truc remeclv

I iiht havuc enlairet, but I trust thlat I for heathonisî-n. It brnsligbt, and is ae'-
have saiti cnough ta prove ta van thet the campanieti witb pawer ta render this iight
clarkc places ai the eerth àre sdU the habit. efléective. The gospel in periectiy adapte-11
aticiii oi cruelty; that crueliv based au ta att. its, agencie:s and romediat appl)iances toî
selfishncss, but greatly aggravated by super- 1muet andi reniove the evil. Lt brings li.ght
,' tian, is the, stîple of hieathenl chareeter; ta remove the darlkness, truth to bc thesu.
ruas dîrough every relation ai life; 8inks stitute ai error; it replaces superstition.
thieni clownv, andi keýeps thieai clown tai hope- fear anti terror, bv wolgrutiu )aes af
less tiegcadation. ithe favoi: and friendship af God. Lt pro-

lim uswîeaemngau nC s popular v'ides a true atonemnent;itfftsaru e
philosophers a i deveiapnment tbeory conciliation betucen God andi man. It puts
exp)lainiel, or îvas lield ta exffiain, aîl civil- mn right ia thieir relation ta Cati, bath as

*Aiation, ancicat andi Modera': men, it wves ta tlictr'velcws anti tLe.r f2elings. Lt briliga-
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alongo %vith it.1 a vl<týer v< ici subutnos the 'le I~clvis been transiatecd and erti.O
slshivand t- adicates the crucltvy of *the- it far ur se both the o;tllcr two :anditj-

Iliathenl lu'irt. It puts men ri-lît in Al tlîoir î'ectlt!t i..e lielv t o b i more Iîwrînaw1i,' i.-
relatwiis tu their elo-mn It rdct resdiMg Iuon a bIromler hiasi.' iln re-arît it

cretvieWS, andi right feelinigs -feelinigs of G'od..; Word. \Unthe pre.scîlcftr
fu)r'îcatrziice, forgeness, andj benc%îolence ; the Bilel, in whoie or iii part, lias Iîeen cir*-
a desire flot ojliîv to do) rgood0, but to repay culatel in 190 versions, prii>ted or preparet,
evil witah gond., 'lc XSonld of GOdl jý the, i 10" Y>1niguages or- cialeets; and of th(,.,#
mnotive p ergiven, the Spirit of God tie 191) versions, l41) are translationq lievL'r
miotive poiver Iproîisde(, tu tile agents sent liefOîre îirinted. 'l'lie crcatk e andi suIstnilul.
fortli te the miissionl-uieldl. 'lhere is, m-iore- pioNer of God's Word wvas îiever more d'
ovcr a promise of infaliiule success finali, tinctlv seen titan in modern time.

to te Cnrchs eant'elistie effoxrts. Tt is3 Al eves are tni'ned just îîow te Madagascar.
îlot, iierelv a iikely or probable res-lt, froox Turing seventec>i years of' a:iazing- tili~-
invanîs Wàe and wisely adapteï to the eod ioav ivt, the %vhiole Bibule Nvas tmii,-
1-ut Sti exposet1 te C,>tiigýeiiCies tîtat miilit i t etl andi iîlaîc'I in the biand>s of 31,0 o,
defeat the object coiitenlipIaredl it iýs al, the people, 10,000 of wvloni '<carnied to rei.ý
ir'Iflillilile proise;;, gruaraiîteed %iith ail un,- ir. AUl .t once, on the death of' the kilng.
don bted assuranice. Christianitv wvas proscrihed : the iniissionarie s

'['lie oîer f' eighltcen htîndrelI v-cars baiished ; the Bible stîppresseti, called ir.
lias addcd ceitainty te the truth of the' pro- and destroved. 'I'le Clirist*aqs were pîer-
mise. Christes kingdlom lias nover beeri secuted, b)aislied, imprisoned, and put ttb
overthrowvn. It haus enjoyed tliree great dectth ; and co lîundred cf tiei affied tu
cras of prosperity, inidicative of îvhat it7may the nîoble armv of martyrs. When the
and Nvill become :v W Mav dellote tiiese as iissionaries lefi lie island, tlîev eoolld nlot
the apostolic, the reforîiation, and the calculate, a, the iiiost, or niore than ,50
înissiolary pcriods. Iii the apos;tolie age. cenverts ; but 110w, at tîe end of' a quarter
b) tilt 0>1< of tie fir!rt centuirv, inî tlîe face of of a century, %vlien tlîe qucon (lies aind her
.le- nid Greclz, ini spire o? tlie* doniiinnt races soni succeeds, with no teachers but tinselvee
and the p)tpulatri-e1igîoz-11,tlie Churcli of Chriqt and the Bible, the little one lias become a
coultl counlt a Million of coverts ; and %vitl- thousand, and the saîall oiiC a great nation.
il, tliree centuries Clîristialiity w as seated on, lnstead cf 50) ceaverts, the study eof Goed's
the tlirone of the Ce arsai on aIl the higli M'ordi bas iiiereased thein to 10,0.
places of the earth : the votaries of lîcaîtlin- I n-niglt refér to Tahîiti. For twentv vears
isîn '%voie no loti ver princes aià nlobles, but France aîid lome have donc tlîeir toiost to
obsýcure paqyini, or ;'îllagers, pa ,n. lc establish1 poperv iii thitt isxadai. e alal
dark a-es settied dowuî over* ISurtiope, ai missionaries liadI to leave the island ; f..r Siome
true Cliri-ttianity sceied ail but Iost. Bntt years tlicîe has onlylueen one, anti lie n'as not
in the sixteentli century tlîe Bible n'as opcnl- allowed te preach to the natives ; they had
ed ini llcbrew, Gceek,ý 4ao11 Latin, tu be nothinly but their B3ible, and tlîeir oîva native
learned ; and ini the v'ulgrar tortîgue to tle inistt'uctors ; yet out tof a population o? 8,000
people. A moral earthquake followed, t'le or 10,000, the converts to popery are onl., a
tentli part of' the NM)stiplal City feuI, andi tlie fen' hundreds ; while the clîurch inembers
batl? o? Europe thlrew oIY thc papal yoke. are, more. iillnmerouis thaîî they n'ere at anv
A cold sceptical pliilosophlv crept stealthily past period. .atî isovoteniso
tîver tlie cliorclies of the Iieforniatioii, anîd But 'lie missions to the 'Southi Seas have
benumbed thieir c rie;peperv: regained fumnii-shcd coe of tlîe mest inidubitable preofq
machUel tiiat she lia'17 lest; 'and infidelity cf the poicî. of the gospel, that lias been

vil C .iagl Uiaetnso irope. Býut -.vitiiessed ia modern times. Fiftv vears ago

at tic vry tnie l ifidelity iras iia the all wia heathen darkîîess ; îiow% .35i,00() or
zeintli of iLs polvcr, the Chutreli again awvcke , 400.000 heatliens have embraced Christianity
B3ible, Missioîîary, and Educational1 Societies throughout tliese inany ides, a feurth o' thre
îver' forMed ; and mnîy iiirp(d ins-titiltions wvhole couverts of modern missions. 'rTre
.spî-ulîi it0 existence; 'aîîd iii a little more n'hoie Bible lias been printed in seven differ-
t'laa1 bal? a century, iret only have the ont languages or diaecets : tire New Testa-
clîîîaciîes beein quickeîed to uiwo>ted ment and some books of the Oid, are ail but
ZactîvitY, but tiiere are 6iftecîi litindred Pro- added in tie eighti ; aîîd portions of Scrip-
testant mnissieliaries laboring iii tic liathi ti-ce are p)riinted or traiîslated i iîcarly as
worid, aliti a million aiid a quarter of hîcatien maîîv moi-c.
irave been brottipît Lu coîîfess Clîristianityr' Tw'etitv-thi-ee voars ago the wholc of the
tiese converts aire frein et-erv region of the iNew Ilebrides wvas lîcatheii darkîiess, aiid inî
;-lobe, fronu tie niost civilizedpaiid nîest; tlie first attenîpt te iîîtroduce the gospel,
degradotl portions of Ijeatheuîdoin. Lt may WViliatms and H-arris were înassacred onî Erre-
I e tee Inuchi to affirm that thîe nîissioiîarv manga. Fourteeti ycairs 'ige Arieitvum n'as,-
pefiod l'as yet equailet i laresuits the periot i stiii heatlien. Its ilil-abitants rvere living ini
()f tLe apo*ïtios, or tre peried of the Ile- the conîstant practice of ali abomntiotns andi
1 o1*1iers: yet inlesl tIre extent to which -cruelites whlch are still prevulent lin d'e ether
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i.'lands of the group. 'l'vo tniss.inaries 1coonts there i, muitch to afford encoi-lagement
wvere at that ltme located on the island. In on Tanna : there is a seed left iii Erromnius
ten 3enr8, from the location of the mission- which 'vu are persuadcd w:)!l ne',er die. (),,
aries, the whole population (3500), wvitlu the Fate, whlero native agency alone hits been at
exception of a few iatra-gglers, haci ahnndoned %vork for tNety vears. the result is, that atý
heathenism, and placed tbieniselvea under the late viFit nfi(lie IlJohni Villiftnus." tte
Christian instructiou. 'ihere %vere neyer missionaries formed a chureli, co)Nistin.g of
more then two mis.sionaries on the iqland, eleven mernhers; and there is there a fair-
and for three of those yeurs there was only opet.ing for the settlemuent of miqionarie.
one, my colieague, Mr. Geddie. Wbien I1 A neiv btation has heen opencd at Apee, and
left the island, a tenth of the entire j>opula. and inother at Esiiwli Satt. The iilands,
tion had heen admitted to the memhershilp of It,, the nor.b are fuihile ailtl p0puiloUun il i
the chuircb. Life andi property %iere perfect. b!ghl degree, and open1ings for niis.-ioiary
]y secure. The Sahhath externally as well operations are gradually itiieasing,
observed as in Scotlan-J ; the wvhole popula- On Aiieity.uin we expect that a heaitlîfu i
tion attending seboul ; public woretblp as coninet ce wvill qoon foilow in the %wake o.ý
-well attended as ainong our own churci- Christiaiiity ; tbs.s la.% ing the fousîditioni for
going population ; family %vorship) observed a sound ansd puirmanen-it cisvilization. Whtxi
in every dwelling, regarded indeed as an commerce precedes Chiristiaîîiuy in those
-eý%entia1 of Christianity ; the Bible recosu- ilns tcnesfsi nbnf. nt
nized lu tverytlîiog, ecclesiaatical antd civil, natives ; it deveiope4 nqiilher the resources
us the supremne and infallible authority. Tac of the ilands nor the capacities of the peo-
chiefs repentedly declaring, ini public as- ple ; it purcluases thseir labor and tuseir pro-
serriblies, Il Ve have no king but Jesus." dusce, and pais thîtru, for the most part, wict

But let us not be nistaken, when we malte itrinkets, tobacco, and flrearms; it leaveï
stateinerit8 like these, as if Cbristianity foreign vices and foreign diseasu.s, tioxious
amionc, them were as fully developed, and as louries, andi the meaftts of mnutual destruc-
irmly 0consolidatedias among uQ. No. Theirs tion. In tlîis way it both ditainishes the
is like the new-born infant; it has aIl the ifoodi, and reduces the strength andi number
parts and aIl the proportions ; it is vitaland ot tbe population, and renders their conver-
it is growiing ; but it is sm.all, weak, and cani- tion to Chriitianity mucb more duficuir.
not, as yet, stand alone. Ours is like the But wheuu commerce follnws Chiristianity, at-
sîrong, full-groio man ; andi can flot only jter life andi property aire become sife, andi
stand alone, and suistain itself, but lend i n- when a taste for the couveniences, co;nforts,
valuable assistance to others. and ativantaIes of civilized li1e lias been

The îlast >ear was one -of unparalloled creatod: anti wheo that commerce is con-
trial, botb to the natives andi the miî3sion-1 ducet i ot upon short.sighited, selfish, asa-
aries ; Goti gave command to tIse winds and ricious principles, but guided by an eniighlt-
the waves, andi they sgvept over these isles ened, enlarged Christian spirit ; looking. to
'with desolating fury : le gave commission the future mol e than the prestnt; the naàtu -
-te the pestilence ;hat walkeili in daikness, rai resources 0f the islands are developeil,
andi to the destruction that wasteth at nouus- the capacilies nf the natives are drawn out,
day, and hundretis anti thousands of the na- profitable and permanent E xports are created,
tives were laid in their -raves. Hie withdrew sources of increasing wealth are secured, and
bis restrainiusg- hanti froni the agents andi t1he blessing implieti ini Agur's prayer, reitht-r
cmissaries of Satan, andi the blooti of ilis povertv nor richies-a mnoderate coînpetencv
servants was cruelly shed on thue grounti. -is realizeti, in the happy experienice of th"e
-But precious in the sight of the Lord is thae nativi- Otristians.
death of bis saints; and our hope is thai le Let no one think that by lengthening our
iwho brings good out of evil, light out of cords wve are in danger of %veakeniîg Osur
darkneGs, order eut of confus*on, who tuakethi stakr-es:. thac by exteznding our misbionary
the wrath of main to, Praise Hlm*. wile ti- w~rtosaîa,~e are in danger of crip.
remainder of that wrath Hie can restrain, wili pling tbe energies of the cliurch at home.
overrule ail these ad calamities, for the more No congregatiou neeti fear that, hy giving, ap
speedy overibrov of Satan's powver, and the its minister to the heatheus, it would be Iefc
more speedy andi ful establishmenut of Ilis desolate, and neyer obtain anothes-. The
Soli's ktingdotn-thiat k-in-dom of truth, jus- churcb in Leicester that gave uip its paster,
tice, peace ", and boliness. *Already favorable %Villiamn Carey, from a sense of duty to tIse
andi cheering oniens are being seen amiti the heattheu, received as bis successor, Itchert
darkest of these cloutis. Tiie 6igbt of the liaI!, the most eloquent preacher in Englanti.
man wlxo kiUÉ!et John Wilîliams weeping at %V batt lias been. our own experience ? Silice
thse gra've cf the Gortions, %vas a kindireti you commeîîced missionary operaitions thirty-
sight %vith that of Saul of Tarsus addrea3sing thr ce years ago, the number cf uninisters bias
the Jewish Sauhedrini la deJence of Christi-. beeu tioubled ; since you cummenceti your
,anity. It wvas a phenomnenonà produceti bv mission te the heathen twenty y-ears. ago,
the same influences, a signal trium phof t1àe yo ur ministers bave increased one-thiÂ 1:
poiver of divine grace. -By our I atest ac. within that timne tise debt ons your ecclesias-
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tictil pri;erty lins bercrr all eced off; the~ A 11îtrinr-cli gave n (cit/t. A Jew abore two-
%tl;rprlb. C-f the rnillimers !lis been irrcreased failltis. Zrrcchiîerî wouid give tire lraIf of bim

îrrrrhaie iiiffld voitr ig ncies for god, gonds. Mariv vf thcr Christians nt Pentecost
;.ILc v(>rr h ive er'joyt'd ail irniwonted timotiriL gave their ail. 1-Every mant is Ift nt liberty
toi' ce ani pn ,.r ; WIhile iii Our opinta- to te ilis grade ari rnik of Chiristin no.

li. i.îs tiotrg the heiithiîiî, Qed has -'iveir us bility and gptri.rosity ; and tirat rernairs bis
uri amurri t fslccess that cails for gratitude, position and rank for ever."1
und( stinulates tu grcnter exertiori. In pro- A arinister %vent nwny fired %vith senitment
;rnition ns tis churcli lins carried out thp nnd resolvcd te let it influence bis life and
;>îiiici;uie of tilt- crovn rights and royail pre. iniqriv. J-te ;rresentiy' met a friend, and
iqgniives of Christ, in reconiizie'g tii' \Niii. exhortedl ia to liaê.irted liiernlitv,

.44 iay ebîatui i '"lç in thmt irinci;rir'. dwveliîg mci cr tir" biessed priviiege cif
ini tiltrie urt ;rro(!rtion she lias fldîd. giving te the Lord. Meeting hum afterivards,
i'itidle lîiraii estrrtio.nq of tire piresence and i- osked if he hnd noxeci cr his adv'icc. 11is
rlirr of our Lord an( Sitviour. frient] repiied tlitt. Il tooen about (o prcs ent

Let noL Satan, b)y rniy of hio3 dee;> and 7d.s qfferi.q Io God, lie felt il icas not large
dviîeveicqs, tiraw us awNvy front thist legiti- cnorqyk. le tian doubled il ; but tediqif tlut

in:re mrodle tof te.btitviiig tru tire Medratoritl ivàw.s stil1 too sinal, lie doubled il cy'aili
liower of tire Lord Jeàiis. L~et us compains- and 1k-ez lie gave il Io God tili ty."
.Ntorrate tliiee wlIre art- silttiý tin tlîe vcerY re- frotiiere is no exact, uifoîrni, universal~ril and %.hadow of detîr, %Vh1 are ih m ensre for giving-a wni(î crh
lnope and withonit Grrd in the %ýYorld, but tnlio a fit, a 7alf, or any other proportion, to
are eîînbrace-l in those crivetiant promises ivitrh ail rmust ccriform. Thne Gospel dees
Mide te Chi i.st, and who tare irrelu ded in thot net hinci iu convertr hv sterîî, unifori ruie.
iirirîhr wriiîni %ee are cormîndtd te -o and i beaves thet? al liberiy Io decide foi- tlîem-
Ctiriei~.aîize, atird îvhem Ccd, in H1k provi- selves. Yet le their liber-ty -not t/te liberty of
îicc, lins reîrdere.d so accessible te uis, whorol, license to do notlting, but thte liberty of inteili.
H. liras se clearly ,p.îpointed uis te evangeiize. genltdecisiox anid grabati love. 1It is liberty
Our Nlisioti iii the New Ffchrides is one te give "4 ns Gcd bath Iproqpered," and 'for
wiiicli Ged, by thre instru ni entaiity cf others, each te act Il as hie purposeth iri ris heart.2'
rmade ready te car lînnds. It bas bee-n one WVith those %vho tru!y live for Cod thein-
of th~e least exîrenisive, and througli the selves, and whe devta their possessions to
blesîig of Cedl, ir> proportion te the inens I-lis giory, the sentiment, Il Ail belongs to
cm pl oed one of tire niost successful of mod- God-why asic a proportion fer H-ini ?" ta the
c-r issos Carl is hlotli centinuing anrd verv natural an<i ieautiful, repiy wben pro.
brin-,iîrg te onr nid, able, willin-r, anrd cordial portbonate giving is tirged. Thre Christian
bappuiters. I-r k a field wlrich Christ lins ougbt, indeed, te acknywledge tirat ail lie has
ttlftea possenssioin of by the blood, cf iris ser- is tre LordI's, and te zct asa faittul steward
varnts: in every crie of &the six isiairds cri the iii tire expenditure cf cvhat the Lord bas in-
m « utîn of the ýNew Hebrides, tire blood cf trusted ten i; but prece>t neede te Uc re-
etier Enîropeari or native martyrs lias beeri 1 duced te practice. Se. ishness is continuaily

shred : perirsîrs as marry as rwenty lives, if 1acting on hitn ; and, tiierofore, a sub3ai al
nor more, have bec-n tnikeri away by the inant pr-oportion of his incarne oughi to befirst anti
cf ViOlelfce; and tWice tîrat irnmailber have certain> <deroted Io thne Lord.
dieti frutt diserise andi prNations. Let ris Let tire Chrristian reazler, tîina, consider bis
îlot bo slow Lü follow up the ativarîtages thiat infinite obligatiouns te the love cf Christ in re.
have beeti secured at sc a price; but deeming him frein sin and destruction.
avoiding ilatters cf doubtful dispu:-ation, let (Let him, refleot on tire Saviour's dlaims on
us go forward in tire nanie, troU in the the devotetiness cf his whole hreart, and on
strength cf Cod the Lord, pleadiag thcr every power andi facuity ie pessesses.
promises cf bis covenant; resolveti te give Let bin seriously weigli the urg*ent iecessi-
tii tnos dar paes cf t t h e r. ho shah U pasienatf milpions of n largfor ai, durin

nel ret, dai telace nof t e urthsealle tics cion smcfh man caiiog foais crn
feul cf lrghlt, tilt those habitations of crueity bis one brief, mortal, life.
shail ail become the ahoder c3f love andi Let hirn seeml determine whether he
peace, tilt ail ti-ice tales shall wait for God's will live for sef-nulgence, as a chili cf
law, tilt the multitude cf those isies, shail re- earth ; or whether, as a follower cf Christ, Ire
joice, andi tilt ail those Ethiopians shaîl wiil forego present enjoymnt for the eternal
stretch eut their hands unte Cod. welfare cf men, and thes glory cf Christ.

-0- Christian Reader, you cannot but admire
the spirit cf the noble apestle-"1 The love cf

110W? AND H.0Wý MUCII? Christ constraineth us"- because we thus
judge, that if one dieti for ail, tiea were ail

A MINISTEr closed bis add.ie8s te an -as- deati; and that hie dreti for ail, that they who
semblv thus l1ive shoutd net hencefortli ltiéiiito themns1ves.

"lThere is rie explicit, uniform, universal but unie hin that died for thlhi, and rose
rule iii tire Newr Testament for gtvirn te Ç-od. «gain." (2 Cor. v.,14, 1,.



L-ai your admiration, then, I mbt ii-
taîion ! May von bu round a Li.. . .. i !îwar
Coniider iL ou greai.cçt pîrivilezge to bu able
to give to the L~ordl. Andti ut y'>ur giviing lit,
iiot from a niornentary impulse, ur fronia«
.ieed, atbidinq, purposc. Lay hy periotlically
a proportion of your income for the Lord-
Seripture sayti ioeckly, - s God hia'h prosper.
ed you." )Sue 1 Cor. xvi. :1.) IlGod lnoth
u cheerful giver."l (2 Cor. ix. Î.)

MAT, VIEI IDIOT BOY.

A Lady wzindering alun-, tho en.o of
an 1English war.ering--.pIac,' observcd a boy
inteni.ly gazing up nt. a sunailI space bietween
the cloutis. Drawing Plose to in, 8aiti she,
49Vhat are you looking nt. my boy?" The

chili ade no answer. IlBoy, b)oy," saiti
she, shaking hira gently by the sleve,
.what are you dloiig?" The boy sighed,

rubbed bis eyes, sliaded thein, looked tup
again, and i aid, wii.lî earnestnpss, l' Mait
'vas looking for Ood. Muti. wants to se
God.." The clouds closeti, and, as if to cnm-
fort hiaiseif for the disappointment, lie said,
with a more cheerful toie, "lMati. shall sec
Ood sorne day."

At this time, a littie girl ran oui. of a cot-
tage, callitig out, IlMat., corne bomne; dur )er
is ready." The lady follotred, anti being
asked to walk in, &she learneti that Mait was
an orphara, about thirteen years of age, living
witb an aunt and grantifather.

After this she ofi.en calleti, and one day
found the oid mani ill. The Clergyman short-
ly afterwards came in, and rendi the i8th of
MNatthew. Wbien he carne to the parable of
the IlKing tIrai wouid tah-e account of bis
servants," Mati.s attention became rivite'i.
When hli at finisheti, 'Mati. turneti to hirn
earnestly, saying I arson, rond some inore."
Mr. Green began to relate thp jiarable, tbus:
IlA great king said," (anti inasekig hi-
poioteti upwards,) " Bring my servants to
me, and 1 will make thera pay rme aili the
pounde that they owe me!' And they brought
one servant that owed a thousand pence,-
a great manhl, a greai many ! And lie liati
no peuce to, pay; anti the king saiti, 'HRe
shall be put in prison, andi never corne oui.
any more tilt, ail the money is îîaid. '" The
teara trickied dowli the poor bo Ys cheeks;
his countenance shîowed great alarro, anti
rushing to the beach. he threw laimself down
andi wept piteousiy.

The ncxt day, th>e lady found him agait) un
his usual attitude, looking up ; andi fot until
elle noticeti him', did he notiee her.

Whati. la Mati. loing?"l ahle aketi.
"Mati. was talking tc, Goti,- he replied.
What did Matt say Pl"

'The boy' joining bands, iooked np witb a
'Vîteous expression of submisition and fear,
snd said, IlGooti Goti, Mati. lias no money

.'iuuli ",a ih., ~ ?1 Iîadlie soli er
'Vitt it i.-t.p* ct uîrotia, tlat nue J ~i:
t<, bu puît ; i prison i-Gi'd was -01111 to :'i»ý

Main i i ;îrsu:.
'l'lie lad, tahi.-ic bnîlî bis hiands, ta fig Lai-

vtuentioi, buid. .'urfilJesuq Chriât ;1.
paiel for poni' Matté Goi( will not put Na:tt

Ini priso1 no0W. .ueus Ciî4ra< i as paizi. ail for

An;t:we;r of %woiilei ovetuir.a h.;s
cmnii:,.'ance. life reyc.te over andi over ilit-

coio:ia vursk, ni-d itati il-n i 1hi' .tr'îts
ag-1i11 auîn .n A long ligune titi Matt
iii t1ic shelîcr (if a boat, sz1-olono- th.ýt
bis friend lftarcd that, nlo% bis béars wer",
calnwed, lie îîîight IbUV- îforgmouuîî iîuir c,1utise
but oti su ; t ligr.b ha ro!sa, wvalk'.d a l'e%ç
pa.-es, anti, lifti:ug bis amise and face Lu heai -
cried out., in a louti, ciri voice,-

"1 Man ùiar p)aid-no:an tirih a it -aî
says, tirsînk you, tl:arik you !*'

Tihe grnftîrdieti, unti Mat was tolid
tlat. lie %vont to Gad. aîîd r.bmm Goti %çoui'.
90oon seiid f'or in niso. Tihis took sncib pos-
sessionr of %ait'i mid, dmat, lie woulti asv.
for bis new cap, anti have hii bauds washed.
timat lie uiigbi. be ready nilreti Ood %vouid
senti for hiin. IlGoti would send for Mat.
sonie day," he repeateti softlv ; " perhaps ut
would, be to-day, ant i\Mati. musi. be ready
Mai.t nitist alv-ays be ready."

One day ieu ilrquired of the lady wbat kinti
oW place ut %vas tllat Goti would take bun to.

-' l. is miever coldti tere," she saicid no
onp will be humagry or sick."

"Will iny one beat me there ?
"No, Goti Nvili take Caro of Mati.."

A gleam of joy stole over thec vatant face,
nti lie said, - Rob beats «Mat. mîow."

A uie of trouble came. bis amatit tiieti
and pýour Matt 'vas fouixt, one colt, snowv

anr ing early frozen Lu deaîbi iii a cave,
lais dyilig voice ui.tering thiese wvords

M1u.\ait thail sue Goti sorbe dav. »Mati. wil
never be colti any mîore. God f Goti! anti
ilian thaat paid ! oh, take poor.NMat. away."-

The young person who foanti hiai, tri for
assifitance, but before Mat. was rernoved, the
spirit hati Tasseti away.

Hap-oy Mati.! tYes. reatier, the poor idiot
boy ivas bappy, for he bad laid bolti upori
thu gospel message, tlîat Jeuns paiti the debi.
of sini.

Trhe mnystery of mxysterieis is foldeti up ia
ihlese wors-

IlGoti manifest ia tie fletsh."'
The man that paiti the costiy price of ran-

sco for the prisoner, was tie Son of God.
J'esus was boztd-courged-r'cifted. The
forfeiture of life was the sentence againsi. the
prisoner. This was the penalty, anti Jesus
paiti h to the full. Hie died for ainners. Oh,
Reader, wil you trot, like poor Matt, receive
inis biesset, peace-giving truth P Will yo.
iu.t give Jesu s the glory of being Vour Sa-
viour P Will you flot corne and tast. the
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jnv of a present salvation? und tàien you
%w 111 lie able to lnnk- forwardand upwhrd w,'itli
assu rance that God w'ill take vou also Il sanie
dav,""I wliere the wicked cease froni troubling
and the weary are at rest." P. IL

A-UG UST, 1887.

WTlth the view of raising money for Churcli
purposee. and at the saine rimne affording ia-
structic-n to the people, we liave lu winter,
- The Lectuare Season2'" Par the former of
ilhese purposes, aîvd fur affording,- if nat in-
sýtruction, perhaps recreation and eijoymnent
to the people, we have in suminer, Il The
Bazaar and Tea-meeting Season."

At least four sucli meetings, ln connection
with our congregatians, havé- been held dur-
ilit the mnint of -July. In the early part of
the month the Pictou Bazaar, notiéed in Our
lait.-On tho lOrh of Ju!y, a Bazaar and Tea-
meeting was held at Wallace, in aid of the,
'Manse building fur.d, which proved very suc-
cessf ul, real*ized, we learn, over £80.-On the
evenin.çg of the 1-j h, a Tea-meeting, was held
at River Juha, for the purpose of rnàking aa
additioîî to the haadsonie suai raised two
years aga for the MNanse thereand the sumn of
£27 10a. was pliteed la t11e '17reasurer'c§ haad8
On the lSth aad following day, a]3azaar at
Truro spcuted the sum of £150, towarde
liquidating the debt on Sr. Faul'à.

T'he iveather la ench case was ver.y favor-
able. In each cage a vigorous nutack was
made on the strawberries of the district, and
ev'erybodv was well pleased, with the arrange-
ments and with the resuits.

Wliile, as is right, each denomination i8
earnestly forewarding its own iaîerests, it la
catising ocbasiona1Iy to overbear, so to speak,
other denomninations speeking of their breth-
rer.. Ilere is a paragraph, for example, lan
which a writer. in the Christian Messenger,
(l3aptist,) alludes ta Presbyîoriaas: "lThé
more populous parts of this jurisdiction (N.
S. E astern Baptist Association) have flot heeri
sa much under the influence of Baptist prin-
ciples. The Churches have to conterd wiîii
more opposing influtences. The bulk of the
population being strongly imbued eil her wi7&
k'resôyterian or Boutait Gat7tolc sentim3nts,
ihe growti of Baptist C1'urches lia 's been less
rapid than where these impedimenta do not
eist."' This is ejîher extremely liberalin re-
ference to Roman Caîholics, or, the writer
must admit, slightly narrow-nîinded towards
bis fellow.Protestants.

Thé- Rer. James McNIDnnaidl, havi)r com-à
plered his tlhree. vear's engagement wvith the
Colonial Commitee, his left on a. v'iit to hig
friends la Scotland. Thie address published
in last No. tilews how warmly attachedl to
hlmn the people of Barney's River and Loch.
aber had hecome d'uring the perind of hi%
ministrationrs atnonlg themn. 'Mr. MoDonald
%vas equrilly est'eemed by all his breilhren la
the niinistîy, and the only circumstance that
prevents regret at hig lea;irg is the hove and
expectaîion that lie wîil favorable consider the
unanlînous cali given to. Iiii hy these- Con-
tyregrioiia, andi return te this id after a
feiv inanîîs so-jouirn at homue. In the ineati-
ti'ne supîîly %vill likely bie given to these
places after Presbytery meàetingp in september.

Sirîce the close of the Synnd Nleetiti,
Principal Sniiiserassi has been speîîding snme
«weeks la the Coutity of Pictou, nal exautly
holidays, for lie has been kindly assisting,
sevetal of cur MIiaisters at their Comm)unions
and ia their ordinary services. 11e has em-
braced variot2s orpartunities to address the
people on the itnportantasubjec of the"I waaîs
of the M.\inistry," urging, parents und others
ta use all proper means for securing the wants
of the Mlinstry, and stirriag them up to Dray-
er that Ilthe lord of the barvest would send.
fortV laborers int his harveat. H1e proceeda.-
hence ta New Brunswick, intending to be
prestent, according to b~is Commission frain
the Syaod of Canada, during the sitting of
the sister Synod, which meetajan St. John, oti
Wednesday evening, l4th August.

Rev. Messrs. Brodie and Fram-er, of Cape
Breton, have been, during the past moath,
assisiug wîh rnuch acceptance at Communion
Services la the County of Pictou. They wili
shortly returui to their own ldof labor.

We have seen the 2nd o.of The Presby-
terian, a new periodical, published every al-
ternative Wednesdav, ia Charlottetown, «for a
Committee of the Presbytery of P. B. I., ln
connection with the Preabyterian Church of
the Lower Provinces. It is a vieat ltle
paper of 8 pages, weII printed, and promises
to be wEll conducted. 1: quohes with decided
approbation the sentiment expressed lai the
admirable speech vith which Dr. Crawford
closed the late General Aasembly of the
Church of Scotland":

"4Why should we not, ia like inanner, make
common cause in furnishing the means of
-race t0 our countryqleti in the Britisli Col-
onies, who are wisely beginning to see that
there is no reason for carrying with theai
ta the lands of their adoption those unhappy
diviziions which arase froîn circurnatances ai-
t ogether pecuilar to the Mother Country, and
thzit they con now find a sufficient ground of
union la their comrnon faith, and their eoLù-

Imon Presbyterianism."l
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MINUTES 0F SYNOD.

FIRST DIET.

St. JTames' Chnrc7o, Cltarlotidtoivu,
P. E. i., 2517& Jnne, 1867.

TVhe Sys-sod of Nova Scotia and Prince Ed-
Tard Islan'd in connection with the Church of
Scotiand, met after divine service, conducted
'ýv the Rev. Williami Stewart, of McLeiian's
1Mountain, the retiring onoderatur, who
eréached from this text, 2nd 'rimnthy iv. 2,
-'Preach the word,» and wvas constitutld.

Thse roll of Sytiod having beers made up,
Wâ.% foursd to contain the names of twenty
iltree ministers and ordained missionavse;,
land nineteen eiders.

Coriespondents froni other Eynods having
ieen cailed, there was produced a comnisoo
Jrom the Synod if Caniada, in favour osf te
Ilev. ICenneth NMeLenn,-ii then moderatcr,
ine very lev. ?rit.cipa! Snodgrass, D. D..
lines Croil, Esq., ruiing eider, and Agent of
the Schemes of the Church, and Douglas
Brymner, E sq., ruling eider; and a commis-
sion frooe the Syrsod, of New Brunswick in
favour of 11ev. William Henderson, D. D.,
~iich haiing been read and 8ustained, these
Commissioners were invited to deliberate
agi vote, and 'their names were accordirsgiy
added to the roll.

ie 11ev. Rlobert %McCunn, St. George's
Church, River John, was then unanimousiy
tlected 11oderator for the exssuiDg year.

The minutes of ]ae.t Sederunt of last Ses-
sions of Synod, were read and eustained as
rorreot.

The Synod then adourned te meet to-mor
toy ai 8 o'ciock for devotioal exercises, and
ilsis sederunt wsss ciosed with prayer.

SECO$D DIET.

SI. James' Ghtirch, Charlotte Iowon,
V'. E. .1. 261h, June, 18674. .

Tie Synod met alter devotio.iai exercises,
ronducted by Dr. 11endVrson, and vras con-
-;ituted with prayer by the M-%oderator, tise
Itev. R. MNcCumn.

The -roll having been called, the minutes of
!eterday's sederunt were read andi sustainéd.

was, then proposedl, seconde.d, sana un-
e.1ssousi.y agreed ts, «Il hat the thanks of ilie
Synod be giveis te the Rev- W. Stewart, the
leirinpModera-tor, for hi9 cotirteois*condiict

in hechar;aswell as for the èiceilent and
?ppropriate sermon preachied et the opening

d tîhe Svnocl."
Th'ereirias then laid before Use Svnod tise

draft of a proposed minute bf the 'Colonial
Comiîtee of tise Church of l5cotland, for in
lature regulating the distiibuaion of tise
Committees' funds, logetiser with an nec.con-
rxiihgl letter 1froni the Rer. «à\r. 'Muir the
éConenes, soliciting the 'spinioni of the Synod
apon the subject of the minute, whereupon,
ïa ccnsideration of the importance of the

matttr contairsed therein, it waR unanimoueIy
agreed that a' committee be appoitited> cons-
sisting of the Rev. Messrs. Philip, (coavèrser,)
Grant. Dr. Tngiis, and J. MeLean, J. MLcKqýy,
and W. A. Ilesson, Esquires, to consider the
communications from Use Colonial Coînmittee,
and to report to an eariy diet oýf thée Synnd.

'Vhere was tisen read a l.ptter féorn W.
Gordon, Esq., Pictou. resi,&nin g, the office of~
Treasurer for the Schpssses osf Uhc Cisurcli.
lb-4erred to the Psytid Fund Conmmittee.

'Vhe foilowin., corrarntteles were then ap-
poifited.

On Bills~ and Oe1rr.r W. Ic-
M,%illan (convener,) Mý%essrs. Duancan, D. Gor-
don, and 11:)n. .T. floimps.

On Synocl Fiiisrl.-r. Anderason, (con-
'vener,) Nleitsrs. G. W. Steart ansd Sprott.

To arrange thse ordco' of bieyiness for tht:
future diets of thie Sessios.-Mr. S. MobocDn-
aid, (cisîsvener,) M.\essrs. )McWilliass, J. 31c-
Mîfllian and J. P~atrick.

Thse hours of mseeting~ were tisen flxed,
froon 9 te a quarter t> 1, and froîn 6.30 tco
9.30.

The Records of thse varîous Presbyteries
were tisen calied for, when there were prz -
duced tisose cil Pictou ansd P. E, Islansd. whest
Mý\r. J. Mcunl,(convetier.) Nessrs. G.
W.ý Stewart, D. Gordon, P. Tissomp.sou, J.
Patrick and J. A. Nlceean were appointed a
Committee to examine said records and to
report.

It was then proposed, second;ýd and unasai-
mous1y agrreed ts, that ans oddress be sent to
1{is Etcellesicy Lieutenant Goveruor i)undao,
and that Mr. Phiiip, (convener.) 'Mesis.
Diancasi, J. MoNILÉan, ami Hon. J. loumes
be r& Committee ts prereare sucnh and to re.-
port.

It was iso 'unanimnotsiy agréed to, that art
address be sent froni this Synod to fler Nla-
jesty, to be forwaided through 1-is txceeletsc"
tise Lieutenant Governor, andi thalt 21r. Gran:,
(convenêr,) MNessrs. I3rymnèr. Andersoi.;
Sîsroit and Gordosn, be appointei a, Commit-
tee to îsreîsare suds and to report.

Thse Report osf the Coin.atite on Bis anti
overtures iras then 'called for, wlsen thse con-
veer! stated tbat no overtur± had bzen laid
,bèflose the* Coumittee.

Tise reposrt of thse Young S1èn's Scherne
lsaving been cniled for %ws zive-. is tr,' i

WVheresspon it was 111i)Ved, sicdedt, ani.:
unanirnoùsli agreedl to, that ilhn leport be
adoîsted, theé diligence of thse cnnitte-
co-nmendled, ansd that the comnritn. lie re-ap-
pointed.

Varioous meribers of tise 'Syno i h ivi.-s4 gir-
en tseir opinions as tn thée mnorde of future
dùàtiblation cf tihe fuzsds osf ihis Schem*sî, 1;
'ras Movai; by Mr. Andersosn, Peconded lis
.Nr. '.%cDonald a-id a-reed, to" th'st xiude.t,
intending to prepare isemseives for the misn-
istry, receive assistance fron tbe Iusnds cf the
Young M.Nen's Soeene, for prosecssting theï-
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Ziterary course in Dalhousie Qollege adone., 18fl Due comrni ittee £77 01
a:>d for thé conipletiqn of their Diviniiy, E stiinted bad 8 S0(
course, either in Canada or Scotland, as the
choice of students mnay dicta',e2' £690(~

Trhe report of the Coinmittce on tlipilMontit- Probabole deficicncy at
ly Record was then called for, when liev. Mr. the. end of yetar £21 18 6 £2ô à
NMcCunni, having' left th har gave in-the Your contifee regret tere«ait
following report: Mr. ?euder, occasioned hi' bis remo6val frou
REPORtT 0F CQM-JMITTPE o." "M1Y lit- 1'ictou, and debire to express their sense oi

COIID." the 'ëfficiency of his services.
Your Comniittee are in pos~o.fthe 'Mr. Jzick's ablen services P-q Secretary a1rn

usual report of the Secretari', Mr. Jack, ao- iotnud laveofM.Pnr'rsIlaa
companied by the accoutits, and frum these bin n h caeuntncsiyfrmkn
they tre in a position to &ive an abstract a tit-w arrangement l'or the editing of the lie.

~v1ich~il mae te Snot W ce lealyhowCordl, your comnaee suggest zhat the Syaod
the financial affairs of*tlie Record siand,. take the î,vkole subject intu ttncir careful coin.

It will probably be at once more interest- sideration.
ing and more intelligible if ire place the ab- AUl which ig respectfülly submitted by

&trct f hisyea bde yaide with that of Atr RO'BLRT MNCC1JNN, Conveller.
latactr ofths yearow :id bye soine re 'narks fromn dîfferent ine.a*i

(It may be explained that thoug hthSv- bers of Synod the farther consideration of thi
nodical, year commences in. July, the Becorc,ý report: was deferred tii) Friday eeilg.
Éinancial year is more convenienitly dated fronueihCfe.Codn ainbeapon

subsraptons ed t conduot devotional exercises, the SvnocJanuary, as i. is then sbcito are r-adjonriied to nieet tn-nlsrrow at 9 o'c!ock,newed, and are expected, to be paiti. And
accordingly, the Secrelary in framing his fi- which publie intimation was given, and th'
nanclfial renort. yPck-na fm .Tna,îmv, t th siederuint closed tvitih prayer.
Ed of June,and then adds probable expen-
Oliture from July t0 January following.)

ABSTRACT.

Bal. due S. Il. Holmes £08 8 2
rînting Records, Janu-

ary te Junie 64 4
raid S. H. Holmea 78 2 4
]"al due end of June 54 9 10

Mr Jender1<
Secretary (haîf jear) 15
]>iscounî &c. 411
Addressing Records 3 9 114-
ther creditiaig 2 O 6
Christiah work, periodical 1,5

18i67.
f.62 2 10;1

644

S
61

3113
f4

£991211l 12990

Amra. receivea i. e. sub-
soriptiofla paid la £99 12 il

Balance on hand

130 10 9

0 00 1 19

EXPEND1TURE.
1>rohable expenditure

fruni July to'Jany. 1866
Bal due S. I. Hoirnes £,54 9 10
1>ritÎng 64 4
Secretary
'.%r. rentier (or stièessor) 5>
Addressing &c. 41

1867
il 1
644

£132 le 1 £8956

1866 Due commitite £1-10154
b~tmîdIad 3

fkllt IET.

St. Jamcs' Olwrc7e, Charlottetown,
27111 June, 1867.

The Synod met alter devotional exercse,-
conducted by 11ev. D). Gordon, and was con.
stituted wich, pra.yer hy the Moderator. Tbhe
roll having been calleti, the -Minutes of lati
Sederunt were rea-d and sustained.

Th-- M.ýoderator announced that Messt,
Ogg and Caie, fromthe Syuod of Niew flrus
,wickwevre present. '1heae were cordiallyel
cosrned by the Synodl and inviied te set, deli
i erate and vote, as members of tino CourL
and their names were accordingly addedu
the rol).
*The report of the. Committee on the For

eign -Mission Scheme was then called for,
when the 11ev. Alem. MeLean, the Cou
vener, gave in the report together %vithi
.itateaîent of the accouants. [For Report se
page 1G8-Accounts vrill, apptar in n ext No.«

Whereupon it was moved by Mr. Polot
seconded by Mr. 1-ierdmaiu, andi unaniîou
ly agreed te, Il-That the Synod, havln hea r
the Report of the Foreign «Mission Comniiu
sustain the ame, and commend the ditied
of the Comrnittee; expresi satisfaction wi
the spontaneous liberality of the people
appoint collections te be made as hitbert
for a scheme, which, notwithstanding, it
lioeited operations, sceau so dear te th
hearts of our people; enjoin, tbat, whin th
msual collection ia miade, a short statemn
from. the, Comzittee be published in in
Record; direct the Contenoi to, cd'nvey ta)
Geddie c'Ur giatitude for big bssistance, an
our undioeiaished confidence in him as thadminisîrator of the lunds, and reoquestiný

Total paid
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me hiru corn municntions nt leat annually,
be pub lished for the info.rmation and en-
iragement of our peuple : enjoin tht- Con-
ncr ta correspond %vith the vi:ew ta obtain
Sordained exnsionary in any suitable

arter, aend especîily with the Foreign
Ltsion Ci)mmittee of -the Church of Scot-
~d, stating the facta of aur Mission, and
ding if any assistance in the matter can be
aind from. the Mather Churoh ; express
Ssatisfaction with wYhioh the S3'nad -ob-
ýes, that Con-riegations iii Newv Bruns-
à have sa liberaliy contributed in aid of
M.ýission, aend re.appoint thie Comrnittee.

De Repart ut' the Committee on the Synod
àdbeing called for, wvas given in by Rev.
.Aniderson, as follows:
,.Your Committee beg to report that the
in the Treasurer's liands*is £14 8s. 3d.
ce bis accounts were rmade up there havei
gîven in collections from the Congrega-

a aof Gairlocli. 'Musquodloboit, St. And-
S, Halifax, Wallace, Roxer's 1h11l, Cape
aAlbion M1ines, Belfast. St. Jamnes',
lotetown, Barney's Rliver, Lochaber, St.
hew's, Halifax, amnaunting ta £18 8s. 2d.
making in aIl £32 16 5
fallowing claims have been

esented :
.PolloJr's travelling
p. as Correspond-
tto Synod ofN.B. £4 0 0
cDonala's travei-

g e.sp. on business
C. B. disputes .2 17 G
Pollok's do. 2 15 0

Clerk's salary &-
idental expenses 10 160
r of St. James'
urch, Ch'town 1 0 0-£21 S 6

Balance on hand il 7 Il
tions have flot been muade, or have ceai
given in by the Congregations of River
Mclennan's MNountain, St. ?eter's
,St. John*s, Newfoundland, Trura, Sait

gi, and Earltown. East year the Synod
oa complaini that a large nuneber of Can-
es were in a aimilar position. For fail-
itheir duty last yea-r there was some ex-
in sa fat as the Synod Clerlz had flot

the 8everal Kirk Sessions of the dav
ied ta collect for this Seheme. This
the same plea cannai be adrnitted.
:i eving that there is considerable rnisap-
niant in regard to the purposes ta *hich
Snod Fand ia appropriated, your Crn-

buggest that the Synad declare the law
'matter and request the Clèrk ta notify
eral Kirk Sessions of the Church.

lwhich is respectfülly subrnited. 1
NtED) JAEEs ANDEWSoN, Conv r.
Report vas adopted, and the Cierk ine-
dto.raft orders*for payaient of claimu.
opeiri of the Corresponding Meubera

Snod of New Brunswick being called
ira% given in,
Report hating benr read, it vas

ununimrously agreed that il bc adnpted, an(!
the thinks afUte Synod cnnveyed ta the Cor-
respondents. After some remarks frone dif.,
ferent %1:embers of the Synod, us ta the pro-'
priety of re-union, referred ta in the Repurt,
it was a"reed that this subject be deferred
until the Correspanding Members froni the
Syr.nd cf Canada should bie heard. These
being present, were asked ta address thje
Court. Whereupon the 11ev. K. MoLennan,
the «àalderator, conveyed it îi. Synad the
frAternal greetings of the Synad of Canada.
unud spoke ai iength on the subjects specially
mentianed in bis Commission, the termis of
whieh are Il ta confer with, the brethren re-
specting the facilities which noiw exist and ar-e
likely soan ta be increa-ted, for eo-operatian
an the part of the Synods of Britishi North
Amnerica, in cannectian wîth the Church of
Scotland, and possibly the consolidation ai
these Synods unfler ane Supreme Ecclesiasti-
cal Court, a-, aisa for conmmon action with re-
ference ta the Thenoagicdl E ducation aof St;àe!
dents for the Miniçtry."

D). lirymner, Esq., then adidressed the
Synad on the same aubjects. When the bour
ai adjournmeni having arrived, it was agreed
ta defer the further hearing of the carrespon-
dents until Friday evenitig.

Mr. -McLpnnrte having been appointed to
canduct devotional exe..rcies, the Srnod nd-
journed to ineet to-marrow, ;it 9 o'clock, ci.
which public intimation #vas given, and ibis;
sederunt ivas closcd with prayer.

~FOURTII DIET.

Se. James' G'hutrci, JcarZltelowil,
2811& June, 1867. Ç

The Svnod met, afier devotianal exercisees
conducted hy Rev. ?Rr. McLennan, rend svas
cangtituted with. prayer by the M-oderator.

The rall baving been called anti the Min-
-utes of lasi Sederuni read and sustained,
the Comroitme bppointed ta consider the draft
cf propnsed minute of ihe General Assembly's
Comcmitime gave in their repart, whereupan
varlaus members of the Court having'express-
edl their views, and the important suhjec
contained lu the draft minute having beert
fully dîscussed, it was aeoved, in ternis os' 'lie
r'part, by àMr. Philip, and seconded by Mcf.
McDonald, sand unanirnoubly agrred Io
"8That the Synod record their grateftol -
knowledgmenî of tlee kiind ansicnnl ex
interesi whlct. the CÙolonial Cnintittu'o cc),,-
tinue ta manifesi in thre %velfare ncs.pi
perity of ihis brande of tuie Churce.l of Scoî-
land, recognise the importance of the sugges-
tions contained in the draft minute, aq being
ini exact accardance with zhe gre~îat ai of th
Churzh in ihese Province.,%, andI with îhL
view of giving full effect to these siu-gest ion ý,
enjoin ail minihters ai' Congregations3 with.ix
the bounds of tbe Synod ta maintaie and ea-
courage the Lay Aseociations un 1er their
care, and as in ibe opinion af the Synod, it iî
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'îotexpediènt to leare the apportioument of
'-the funds collected in this way le the discre-
tion af Preabyteries,1 thse Synod bereby auth-
onize the Presbyterie8 to adasinister said
funda, ant 1 correspond, tbrough their cierks,
%vith the Colonial Commiiîîee, on the subjeot
of supplernent for weak congregations, the
appointment of Missionaries, and other mat-
ters of a kindred nature, enjoining the Pres-
b>teries to give the committee t sle fullest
poasbible information iii Every case, and report
t ieir correspondence, an~d other procedù'gs
unnuaily to the Ssnoti."

'l'ho cornmittee appointed to draw up ïn
address to lis Exceliency the Lieuitenantî
.Governor of 2rince Edward Islandt, theus read
tise foiiowing draft, which was agreed to, and
shie Moderator, Principal Snodgrasp, Mr.
IDuncan, andi ile Hon. Johin Holines, were
appointed a committea to wait upon luis Ex.
cellency to present ai.

ADDRE SS.

A' Ta luis E.XCELLENc-i, GEORGE DUNDAýS,
ESQUIRE, LiEUTENANT GOVERNOR 0F
1PRIINCE EDWAP.D ISLýND-:

May ii please your Excelleicy,-IVe, the
MNfinisters and Eiders of the l5reshyteriati
Ghurch of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Islandi, in conasection wsiîl the Church of
Scotiand, now in Syssod asseru bled, beg leave
.o expre'ss our dutiful respect to Your Excel-
lency, ns the Repre.sentative, ius tbis Islandi, of
ler Most Gracious Niajesty our beloved

*Queen.
As the chief end of ail goveronents 18 10

pronmots order and peace arnong the people,
and 10 remnove every obstacle to the free ex-
passion of knovledge and virtue, we feel as-
sureti that it will be graîifyissg to yoor Excel-
lency to kinow that in the sphere iihin wbich
Providence bias called us to labor, it is our
constant aim, under the blessing cf Goti, to
furtber tIsat endi, by euscouraging the cause of
.2duc.p'ion, and strengthening the bonds of
,pare Religion ; and we acknowledge with
hearifeat satisfaction, that ini this our work,
we have heen greatiy aided by your Excel-
lency's officiali ntegrity, and Wersonal wvorth,
which have secuareti, as they deaerve, the re-
sqpvet and affection cf all classes of the cern-
nsunity, dtiring the ivhole period of your ad.

We beg to assure your Excellency cf or
sincere cundolence with -,ou in the retent
bereavement, w-ith 'which bas is pleased, AI-
ni !city Goil ta visit you, and %ve freveusîly
pray tisat this affiiction may be sanctified to
?p.I itual health andi profit of vour E scellency
andi Mrs. 1)urdas.

'rtie accomfpen)ying address of the Synod
to lier ' 31jesu.y th1e Queen, we desire ito piaze
in v-)ur ExceIîeticy's hands, witit a respect-
fui request l'or ils transmission.

Thart Almigý,hty God nsay longw preserve
Sonr E£ceIkency, antd continue to prosperI

your admni.stration, andi tbat He may enr
you and youra, with tho bleasings of 1
groce is moc- our earîsest prayer.

Sigti, at Charlottetown, tbis, the î5vna.
eighth day cf June, one thousant i,,
hundred and sixty.seven years : Ius ne,

n rsence, and by oppointmen. cf
Synod of thse Presbyterian Church of N'
Scotia andi Prince Edward isianti, ini ci
nection With th e (3hurcb of Scot lanti.

(Signeti) ROBEUT IMCCUNN,
.Moderaloy

The Committee appointed 10 draw up
atidress to, the Quceeu, reati the folo
draft, whichi was approved o£.

UNTO 'rllE QUEEN'8 MOST EXCELLERNT
JESTY :

.Mlay it please Your 319fjesq,-We
Ministers und Eiders cf the Presbye
Church cf Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
Islandi, in connection with the Chute,
Scotlanti, now in Synoti aRsembleti, %
approach your Gracicus Majesîy with
surausces cf attachunent to your M1aje
Royal Person, and Goverasment, rejoi
that il bas pleased the Great Dispose
events 10 preserve your Mýajesty's lif~e
the blessing of your Mojesty's Reign,
tbis the thirtieth anniveraary of
Majesty's Coronation.

The long and pai.nful iliness cf Her
Highness, the Princess cf Wales, filed
hearîs with unfeigneti aorrow. We r6
aI the intelligence that il: bas pleased
mighty Gcd te restore bier to a ce
Masure Osf bealth,. anti or praje
that speedily the restoration cf Rer 1
Higbness unie bealth and strengti nma
*omplete.

Tlhe continuance cf peace and tbe
enjoymient cf civil aud religious libeu
Iiese P-rovinces, are blessings wvbich ire
experience, anti cf wbich. we are
sensible. Our beanifeît prayer te Alua
Goti is, that tbe political change now
10 take place, in the relations of these col
in accordaute with yoor Majesty's Gr
Proclamation, nay redound te Blif
giory, and the bast interests cf tise E

Loyalty te tbe Bnitis.h Crcwn, andl
jsîtachment to thse priasciples cf -thse El
Constitution, bave ever dustisaguishe
Cburch cf Scetianti. The brauscb of
Church, te which -tve belong, bias pres
tbese sentiments in undiminislsed force
tise tradutional loyalty cf tise adherc
eur Churcb bias been calieti fort b in ir
lied degrea, by distance from ycusr Msj,
person, anti by tihe conu.inued tekeliso
MaIjp.sty's Gracieus favcr.

WVe bave obserreti îvih peculial gr
tien the effet'cive interposition cf you
Jestv, ausd your MoIjesty's Ministers,i
coràance with thse dictates cf the Gos
Christ, towvards the preservatiin o



îe :1urccye, in the lat± îinmentous c.) Pallo<k. -and liiii. WncnJîii
Coni ii 1 liq

'lit AImii_,htv Ccc mO)1ay ocssw<n voir lec."n i hc ficinei 'n'm'î,j: rpc,
ijcstNv, and on aIl the rnembers of yccur îh.cîl Inere willcld hc' a Al. ifn hhv£
tjesty's famly. ail]proa Ie~r anîd hiv tL.-,en ed t he, vc-*ar. Il ni iii ' tn 'îjc'i L
.~preserve vour N jeî' hoeflrm and win arttcuei ilin £10 bhe.i liv~n.pci frinu

îshbhkeni, uphelri by the lovalty andi devo. i he. Svl,<c<l Fitnd ;£2 1()_. mar-l,, tvccçn the
0of vour M:jesiy% loviing sujects, Je l'Ur Unilfiax ii, i I'ictcîcivi A.Icc uin ;în

- est praver. iticat îhàu Svricd (if Nc<wv Bictcgwjck htc ccsked
Signed ai Charlottetown, Prince Edwardl to o.aniribuîte WÏ5 tnhrc>e s -me t)bfjî.
à d, this, the tiwenty -ei"ghtl day of' Junt', On thce qu-t,,eti(in ef ?cr. teletntin, it
*,e thousand eight huit(,red andc six'.ý-stnVei %vwas nzreed ihat tFý,e S'.crpiarv lie instriuetel
ars :In nitme. in presc'nce, and hy appoinot- ti send ofîîcc f li,.cr<i ici the Svnod
nt of rte Synod of the I)resiivte*'ran îand Prc'shytery ('ierck$ tif the Syuccd (le
>urch <of -Nova Seint andi Prjîcîp Èflivaril Cacrcda iti .. cagcfor ji similar cour!cw
ànd, iii conneCti,)n with the C1irci of' from it stiviiodi ho heSvinds of' Nova

(Sigîehi)Xor~Ev Mcu~n<. ?.f. McJtnn n c ig>.ed ii presî.nt a
JIM0ceIator. 1 cccuv ni' the plihli.he'dc na1n;îU- <cf thic 8%yinci

of' Cýlqiadca Îrwan 1S31 t n 18'4.L ii n %viivi..-
[t was :ncired, secccîcdç-d and agreed .to,1 ticmc,, whbet the MNodcerator etccccvcu to NIr.
t the Synod, in con.sidceritioti of thiq.dav ' cLc'nîcarî, in beconnng iertiî-. t4îcý thatiks ce

ing the anniverqary of ler CooîysUr- tr îh Syncîd for so suitaicle andi so valtiable a
ation, adjourni Rt a quarter 10 ttwelve, to ciir.
t again at 3 o'clock. .cAcnrding, to thie crder oif hlS!c<an jo-

The Synod havinig met, pursuant f0 ad. portonnity ivas now givera t the correesuond-
rnment, the Report of the Comiiîluce on <'nts front Canada oif further addressing thei
pated cases of Church Property in Cape Court. XVhereupon Principal Snodgrass, ini
.ton, was then given in by the Rev. 'Mr. a verv full and clear stateinenst, gave mucis
)onald, the Convener -and having been raliale and interesting informaition in re-

it was mnved, secnehed andc unatnouci- gard to the Carcadian Cliurca. andI powerf-ally
91 reed to -1That thiî Synod having huard uirrged the propriety o < Iitccin- clowur itac
Rteport on the diflerences as bo Ctatrci botids of union betwectn the tvro Svnod't.
perty ini Cape Breton approve thereof. T1hereafter the Synoci voceeded to taku

hlyornendthedilc~ece i~dfidiiî of frther consideratin of the Report ocil
Coinmittee, ordcsr tne report if> ha l'îul- c<irresnoifding membérs to the Synoci of
t'd 8epatratee in the Becord, and appoint New Brtingwick. When. unO the~ motion ocf
inSittee, iîh the s'sme powers. con- D)r. Inglis, it was uniicaîiiocisly agreed tob

* ng of essr.s. P ol ok (convener), . M . - . hat w hereas this Synod' ha% frotu tim e îcc

ne Report on Prechytery Records being Bruivswick to proceed tn a union of the two
a ca)àed for, %vas given i. by Mr. 'Mc- S;vnodq; and wvhereats the Symnnd of eew
aid, and is as follcîws - Brunswick hale, at the last mefetingr, resolved
"Your comi!îee have to repprt that they ini favor of a union; and wherep~ it has
e examined 01e minute-4 if -the Pru8ly-, beer. ascertained that the majorsty of kirk

es &i of ictou a7nd Prince Edward Island, session.% of this Syn"td iq in favor of uniz)n,
found the same correctly kept. th;q Synnd nom express cheir approbation nof

Thae Records of the Pre8hytery of Halifax said union, and hereby resoive 10 take the
e not yet arrived, and consequently cannot proner steps without *delay to consuminat-j
reporttd upon by yoccr Conitnittee. the union."
Ail whicb is respectfilly submitted by Different mnembers of the Court having

*(Sined JAEN cDONAlt1), expressed their opinions as to.the prope-
Convener."1 stelm to he taken for econsiiramatiflc>, a union,

The Report ha'Ving been read, it ivast it was moverd by MNlr. McDonald, and second-
cei, seccnded, and agrreed to, that it lie ed, that, I Whereas ihis Syrioc, with the in-
pted, and the Cleri, itistructed to attest formetticla at present IposstRsed, has dcclared
Becords. itci wilîin-ness t0 unaite with the Svnod Of

nibly Record 'vas caoîv takera up, when, see-ions rif our church have flot yet bte i
remarks froin various mnembers of the consiteil in thil vert' important malter.

od, it ivas moved, seconded, and agreed Resolvec?, That a Committee lie app.ointed to
[bat the Rev. Mr. Me\ICunn be instructed coa1suit without deiav these 8esion0s wlaicli
lake charge of thce- Record for the ensir.ng bave flot yet dediatid tîteir opinion ; that

tat Messrs. %V. Gordon R. McKen- thet' shali instruct the corresp ndin " me-
and D. A. Fraser, M. P. P., be a Com- ber"& ta the Synod of New Brunàwick to,
eé for mnaging the ganeral affairs, of the meet in St. John duving raext Augcast as tO
[rd; and that Meuars. MeCunra (Cor. the restait of their Inquiries, and if thie re.



~ii'% ~ii1~ ~-j~Vori li". i wer th1ei bo nieniberg of lte Coaurt, iavitir, s1 îokoti Ç.avî<r
t va ''aiîe~.1- t Ille Ihi- S~<odabt ne lily M. MI.. c' Ri::,esrioli, it wia: a2rec

~t>a; ~ r~dto ianh it b ri ilien next that th ia um of £30 tac pîîid tiio .G
~~~'a ~ ~ ~ r Pl ia:ii, i 1 ng otth- hi r part of frora sit icHome Nliesiona, fia nd, li titmi;

J uîi', i33~. ftd tu. (ou il 0  rito , <u a that Ilie z«" -;nr?. <t' Ilais 6trttce ta 'tao
i. 'mi <It.tiicei.1ý '<'id liait tià't, ' - .i. e aî'.'Ilarbor. atii t1int the 'lruiesîc of }É<%

lî'i" (\ I Leîîîai'.~?.louiitqin), Coi-e colagrug:îtitîîî iaï tg) hitw the asuMa
1'iflalttL-î't '<'iUtt hew Gla.sow,<ita bc .50 iiiaîaua!li, naad certifv the I2ictou Pr<sii

t.fIrt Io his cboaurion tha. tce> do eo ; z;nt further, that th.
Mr. Wu Ai~~ilt iîtai.r"urn (if £10 (Ile Mr. Giltata froni the Lav 4)

Sîîaaae îici-uu ljni:a ig t al:a' pl:ace on sor$aîjoia for' last yea;r be paidi.
tlhia ia iliîi i îa mme d hNli 'a. 1)<aaT, he Co-<inittteu ons Bill-,, Overtu'es, trail

;1n s'~i~id. T~tiii îrcicr tii gideit tbe tilited tii e fiai owilîag 1. O ve'tiare miSi
Sçnii'I.1- !ab '11 ci" îuree 1<. Should îîtar-Saata in'eind. H1. Ove.turc- axiaCit appioitaienat i

givii-t t-fi'et in the d"-ie for.ii«talon on thet Cornimitra- nn Business ; aiong %wit tthe %~
part if Ille Su'tiod oif NawBi unbick and of lowisiq Iteliort:

tiS s'ttî3 i t fîîiiiîg b) e .-qîjoiaaed IL ' our Coanrittee 1iae reciirod an ove
ctrOili<îttt'e i) rolaîir avid ho it iembea-s of the taire oan te Su'nod F1ud (fa'om the Ik
Suynod< et N wIirtiiswick,, aaow paesetat, osa johia M ilai), 'ich îlaey %would inosi r
jt *s stiaIjtcl, %taUi iiaamiotioras (o <report on itîî'ct[uity gîlhinit to thae coiasiderad<îra of if

tiij 'iiornii:'. a.ea. Paip(Ct - nod. 'VîaiIe rcnzngthé- difficui
~-ta~r Wdnk, r.Itaglis. atad the lioun. J. att dtiaag the alocatiota of suaafutt

I{nana~s.<' uald recos»mend that collections -hd «iai
'1'îa1 tîîe:. va utaaanonusliv agrreed tri, as formerly, in cu'ery cotigregation, foi th

lit the ù:;dý-is-aidiiîg tiaat Mr. iIcoa.dsput-pose : and that the Rirk Sess'ios 4é; havin
nti0ý Il lie- n (-i-re tauile, and the question'I is deducted frowa sùcla colleetioaas the ne.aessa

ii aQ'pa'e tl) OP tIr(.judgëd tiacrebv expenses of theit Mainisters andi represen
:i, r lu'îora; !avi'îz, lieci apîîointedý to site c ldca's dua'in.g the meetig. of Suialod, t

(cinoj(uii ceviliii<d a--xrires, the Sid ad- «ait th(- balance, for defrayùtig the 8vriodie
jiiz ned lleai-t to -lirowit saine o'clock, exiierases."

(f w'iaich public intimaationa %vas giveni, and At tufis stage of tlae proceediiags; MNr. ti1
this Sedea-utt was ciused vidh jirayer. tiîiesota, OtIE 0of the eiders of tite laie k.

Ma'. McDonaaid, frota the congregation
FIFI1 LIIET.. Portage, was intaoduced te, theýCourt i)yi
St.Jams'Chu'cî, lartoteown > Re%,. Mr. Duncan. Mr. MNathieson< iîa

St2Jnze h iae, harotte. o dressirag the Court, u'eferied' brielly to
]aeptîstor yii ttae' presetat posiU<on

The Syaaod inet nfter* devÇotionaal exeacis3es, las cuangaettaons, and, requested thaat 1
cond«ucted by '.\r. lierdzn'aai, arad as consti- Sytaod ucould appoint suppiy for the jauilit
tuteti with p)lacer by tfi"e-loderator. The Poartage for Sabbath first. Mclssrs. Du c
r'cl was th 'et calied, s1nd 5'the mninutes or ves. atadj J3ollok, and others,'spôke in vea'y feeli

tedvsSédes-turt read, and; ýSubjeot to 'cor- anti appropriate terni -of the zeal and s
recrrut'.aitcd.denving labors of ',Nr. McDonaid, ai t

Tae recport ('If-the Home 'Mission Commit- stron att.chmct of liaiseif and. bis
ee :sto 'riab Ur- C. Grant, uvîo gregations to the Church of 'Scotland, ai

wa ilii-i l'y tire SYnoti îo draw up s'aid propoqed that a committee, consistiflg of t
rÎJîo-L i> t)le l1I)seaicc Of the- Converer, '-%r. Reu'. Dr.* liendersion. (Co<ne),r.U
S. MGeo.Oming? howe'er, to the in- can, attd P?, Thoirapsoti, Esq.; hd ap);aaint
ciompleteaess (if te statisties, consequent t - draaw up a minute inu refe'rence tri the
upotal t'le àlseof thé' Convener, it xas 1c%1 r. McDonald, ta be« entered oat

nauçet 'beýuidtl-d, and agrieed to, IlThat thp recordis of tlie Synnd. Th-e motioi Il
diierÇ of li Co îte bec mnd, unanimoisiy ngreed to, anti theMdea

andi thFaei<a rtcited, u as* tbe data 'on %vas . pinted to pre îeh at roitage bt
wlictl Ilite rcaOrt, is foutaded aie incomuaiete. b;ath firsr.
the re'o~rt lit- 1n't pubiisiaed, biut the Cekof 'Mr. Fraser having, been appointett CA

teS iaO'U*e iistructed to 'obtain froni ail duot. devotional exrciss tue Svnodi
to pblisa ~ <a aecessary rýtaraas, andi joua'aed ib ineet oaa MNOnday. a ieOC

tleL nthe 1107tiky Becoi'd as of wiaic publie 'intimatlio'n ivas giu'ei<
Mic! -C là*2 iie atai thaat thc corn ittee this sedÉrunt closed uvith pîrayér.

be w~~"'id i l t *' addition of tiae Pres.
by~:y ieîs."SIXTUI D'Y ýT.

M.3rdeten re5'ornenidè.thae case of . James' chOlurch, la'otdw<
3tr. Jol Guaa'aaIe itn to the favora- tJu;187 S

bie ôn~der'Îonof hCSnodl, aid suggested
taai, the *aiiowance to M1'. Gûtan fromr ihe The Synod, mer after- <fevotionar exerciàs

Ilôie issozafunti be raised bo £30. lUIi. c'ènduoted bv' <lie Rev. Mr. Frasèir, anal
Fraer Iisstonari' Cape Bretona and other conitituted wvith prayer by t'he MO!kr..



THE 1104 TIILY RCEORD 9)F THE C1IUROJI UF SCOILAND i

The roll bavîng been calleci, the minutes ti3ed towards the voung mcii as.siqtedl Ihy yur
ýi last sederuint %vere rend and sustained. scheine, and b)eg te congratulate th ibi%*rci

0-i motion of .ir. 1'nllùk, it was agreed ar.d Synnd oii the accession of three fy6111g
po: That l\r. Croie, agent of the Scbemes of men, who4e %whqle course :aîgd steady iwa b>ln
die Clîurch in Can;tla, having kindlý' offered markied wfth very grent zeal and gignal 4.ue-
1M embody statistics of oùr* church with ceis. It is a anurce of rnuéh satisfaction la
those which hie is xîow prepatinz, tise rnem- us ail îlhit Messrs. Grant and Gordon al-
Vers of ibis Syaôct ha enjoineci te' 611 up) tbeugh net connected wirh thi- cene havé?
without delay the àèbeda, lea which bave now roturned te tîseir native 1Èroviie, andi are
heëen appointed. nôw laboring ivith gieut diligence and acce'pt-
.The cenirnittee âppointed tn draw up a ance stithisn tise bouneds of the 1,yiind., h

minute in reference te the late Rev. D. Me- Rdv. 'Mr. Fraser, who may bpe ceîîsidered one
1)or.ald, gave in the fellewing, draft, which of the direct fruitz% of this schieme, has silice
was apprnved of, and ordered te be etikrosoed hie arrivai in this country, btueni devoîhîg bin'.ý
ii tIse minutes: self with great; diIigende and. seif-denial Io

":rbe Synnd hair.z been reîninded thar, the arduotns duties of a te--i mcission. extend-
silncè thei,- iast meeting, thne Rev. Donald ing ove.- a wide field in Cape Breton.
ýlcDona!td, who, for the Z3place'bf foi-tv yearq, Your dommittec thankfully acknewledge

sordzealously and successfuily in .splread- tbe continutid kindnesti and courcesy of the
ieg the liit cf tbe gospel among tbe iribabi- Genersil Assemhbly's Colonial Ceorniimittce, fer
t ants of Prince Edward Island, bad termin- the assistance and facilities grantedl te the

ed -bis eartbly career, resolve te record yoar.g men, in compliance with the se o
tIr appreciation cf bis iabdrs, Pd their ibis Synod, in the mattérdf License. leur

$Sm ýatlîy witb tbe people who bave thus Comamittee bave te report that no notice has
been %deprivcd of a faitbful and carnest in- been taken of the commuulîcationi addressett

itructor. Educated ine tbe -Cburch of Scot te -Meqirs. Caseron and MeNIQiarrie, with
lied, be ever continued to entertain a warm. référence te the'- money received by thn
attaobment to tbe churcb cf our fathers, and frein this Scberne, and suggest that the con-
Io manifest an unwearied interest ine her vener write tbem 'ùrgenîly askitig lhem we
progress." in the exercise cf bis ministry, he statement of their intentions irn regard te this
4ad rcany difficuities and lhardsbips ta, en- matter.
dure, in keeping up) the ordinances of religion Your Confimittee rejoice and cengratulate
inong the numereus and widely scattéred the Synod on the prospect of the near arrival

coagregation, te wbicb bis pastoral care was cf two additiional yeung rnn, recehing' aid
tirended ; yec hoe labored on with untiring frein tbift rchérixe,, viz.:- Messrs Oamipbell anîd
seai, anti was nmade instrumental in turning Mclionaid, wvbo 'are progressing very stit-
multitudes frbrm the errer cf their ways, and factorily ine their studies, and wlio May be ez-
leadîrîg thens te tbe knovledgt- cf the truth pected irn the course cf another yerar. No ap-
Wsit is in Jesus. It was bis arexicui desire plications for assistance hâàve -as' yet heen
iolive a lifè cf faitx ors the Son cf God, set- made by either éf 'these young men' for the-

uih is affections on tnings which are aboya, past yeas-.
and- seeking. a more enduring inheritance Iu is aise a matter cf grent coeigràtidation'
1hàtn earth can fernish ; and lie bas thus left tbat the Funds are in a" hi é hy satisfacto-ry
îgord h ope lijat be lias ent.ered into the i-est state, no dis6firsements baving bacc madie,
tFaz -eaiains for the people of Gcd. and ail the congregrahioris h aving made the
.-The Synod further 'express thcir condo- usuel cc6llections.-
eace with bis people. who are now deprived lttvill probabiy ba necessary foi t'ne '-Syn-
of bis valued ministrations, and wbiie they od te give instructions te their Conimitte on

gies theirý inability te rerider theui sucb aid the. Young MLven's 'Soheme, as te the îiciple
'sthEir pre8ent destitute condition sastbey upen wbich.,the funds are in future te o dlis:.
rouid desire te do, yet tbey assure then tributed, wbetber assistance is te he 'confin.e.I
eat they daeply feel for their spiritual wants, te students studying ine Sèotland, cr'to be
ind wouid giadly render thens such assistance extende'd to studentsof Dalhousie and Qecn's

'their lirnited ability %vill permis, and sec- Coliege, and wbetber the sanie an, ount ougbt
nd tîteir erdeavors te obtain fer themselves te ho givén te studeuts ine Ants, as te studeats
asiiistry te break among theiu the bread cf engzaged in the study of /fl'eolog)y.

fe2' Your Commitice would -suggest uhe vgr
Conclnsîoli 7ext No. eus prosecrîtion'of tbis schemie, as at pi-esent

applicationsfer aidnr e exî)acted. It ou.-lit
te be remembered that complaints aie esade'
by al the Churcbes..'ef the present day, cf the

SYN-\ODICAL IREPOR1S. pauciîy cf candidates for the miinstry, w1bicii'
rendera it cf 'extremse importance, that in

EPORT OF CM. ON YOUNG MEn's SCIIEME. order ire furnish yc'ung mec witb every fâ-
"Yeur conMaitee 'have nsuch 'rearion cility for the study -cf Tbcoiogy, sucb a
thank. Ced, . te. giver cf 'ail good, echemne as the pre'sant shoald be prosécuted
the kind Pirovidence Ile bas exer witl redoubled. vigor'



L8IN NOVAoIA NEW flRUXSWJ(K, ANI) AD30INS PflOTINi 1S.

Along with this rcport your comniiluee 'ay 1 Ilfentien Bîrethren, in imparting the ki-ni.
on1 thie î,îht the T1reasurer's accoutit.> of edze, %vliich alone cat r. ise their falen s :-
alîich the follnuiug is un ahstract. land make evp»n them sons of GOu, and

B" ýance froni lagt years accout, £012 3 9 of a glor 1 ous imrncortaliii.
Collections aud subsoripîloits 'l'o ibuer extiptit, tnzs Churcli has vnte-

during the presetut year. 73 14 4 upon the F. M. workc. It is iiideed lit
amai beginning, hut the nane oif God iq

Total £2 1$iand around ir, and theru-fore it %vill endur'l,
anîd gloriovîr fruits mnv' vet he vwitnessroi.

Alt which 18 respectfully subùiltted 1, The repronch bas hxetn %viped off, which, f!
an long a time reqted on thii Chtirch, tha, ni,

W. MC'M1LLAN, Covnw nluessage of Mercy wa.9 ever seti liv ht-r
nîcnns, In even ont) individual of the niflio-ýs

-- of our perishing br.-thren.
It ia truly very painful tu' he, for so many.

REpu UT 0F F. 31. COMM.NITTEP.. yeara, disappointed in our wishes 10 he
; edficiently repre.9ented in the MNission fleid,

Your Commij:tee, while expressing their but nie must iîit impatiently fi et, nor'
regret, in having failed in their efforts, to j reed we be discouracred. It ia ours t0 work
procure the services of a prnpýerly qualiffed and pray and hunibly to, %va1. God's god
libourer for the Foreign Mission field, and lime wili certainly corne, when our de,-i'e
%%1 l, il~ ey fer-i this painful fact to be one, to extend the bles .sings of his kitt-gdonî shai~
wh;ich collQ, cn the part of this Church, for be, iii sne nieasure, gritifled. That desire
deep h muil't before God and for much in. expresses a hainony of feeling %vith our

easF of earneslttess in pra>er, that Hie would D)ivine Master. It was to save the bast, to
I e pieased to taise up labourera for the great remnove the darkness and to reveal to mpn
%io k, esQgt el for the extending of His owîî the path of life, that Hie endtired the Cros,

0 o and îL.e :a t vation and everlasting hap- and in proportion to the %incerity anîd the
Il n8 t. ;Il e ni ÎradR, svbo are now wretched strengîh oif the saine desire in our hearis.

Iii life, and in' death, without hope- %shile will bet the fulness of hi,; blessing on our
1 our comn. Ue are deeply impressed with individual eonîsq and on ail our luibors, as a
these îhoughts, they are at the sanie tinme in Branchi of His Church.
a "position t0 report, witb very greac satisfac- Resuectfuily sribmitted by
t on, the success which h-is attended the fee-
hie efforts made in hehaîf of the funds of this (Signed) A. MACLEAN,
Scheme. It places beyond any detib,, what Convenor.
the resources and the svillingtueas of aur peo-
hIe could and certainh,' would effect, were
they to see an efficietnt servant of Christ, T eln fetr reîlns mts
offering his services for some p)ortion of the l efeigo niefinlns racs
dirk places of the earth. The collections Presbyterian Ministers of both branches seums
tu i ig lîst year, amnounted to seven bundred to be sjîreading. Duriîîg the past fewv mseeks

aigu Les] dollars, which, added to the funda we have had instences oif this in the ex.
prei iously iii hatîd, give the very àratifying change of puljiits i.1 Cîharlottetown, in IIa!*
sui tif Fourteeu hundred and twenty-eight fax, and in more that, one case in Pictou
dbuiîsîs aîîd eigtity-one cents, or £357 Nova Cuunty. Cape Breton itself sviîî sooti be
Scotia currencV. compelledl to cease froin strife, froin very

which a shamne. if froin no higher motive, but le: li
Inus, one ques.ion, shc eemed, afew 1 rather be froni the prevalence of a better

years ago, a very serious one, ia moat satis- ,spirit.
Ai~u .V U;1 A % LAA 9- .~

1
t.UL L

utidrrt.ike the support of one missionary
woulci le assuni ig a burden, for which, the
rdsources of our Church would be found in-
adequate. Vite have niow ascertained, that
these resources are anificient for and readily
available for the maintenance of two mis-
sionarli s, or even more. T1hus a valuable
lesson has heeti Iearnr.d, and one, which, if
imurived, i8 weII fitted to encourage this
Cburch in every good work.

-o-

PRESBYTERY OF PJCTOU.

In the Clîurch at Barney's River, thist lSuh
day of June, 1867. which titne and place the~
Presbytery of Pictou met by appointnet,
and was coiistituted with prayer, Sedeun
Rev. «Mesara MeKay, Pollok, Stewart, Philiuij

Your conimittee are gratified in havieg é't and McD)onald, and Robt. Reid, eIder.
state, thut a communication has been re- The Rev. Mr. Stewart was appointed NMod-
ceived froni Dr. «eddie, and that there isatran e.M.PipCrkpotn.
guod reson for believing, that already eaoadRv r >iiCek r eu
séveral native catechists, aupporîed by your Afîer an excellent and appropriu.e sermon
F. M. Fund, are engaged., atnong their preached by Mr. 1'hilip, an examination 0

0
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!statc of the congregation 'vas procceded

rhe Presbytery after 1sue.ring froin Mr.
*,d, eIder, and others, a sLtlement of the
.sent financial condition of the congrega-
i~, and nftPr coniferriog for a con&iderabie
e with thse congregation, wrere informed
A. McKenzie, Esq., on the part of tht- con-

tgatioti, tha. a bond would 1w given hy six
seven of the ablest mnen connected wis.h

trney's Rivet-, guaranteeing the payment of
0 per nnutns, for a fair proportion, of

t. NMcDonald's time at Barney'sî River. that
iimilar bond shouli be gis'en by the Locli-
r congyregation, guaranîeeing the pavrnent

$160 for proportional services, and Mr.
cKenzie and others expressed an earnesi.
'sire that the 1'resbytery would therefore
cusnmend the Colonial Conmitteq. to ad-
suce the necessary supplernent in. order to
cure the cosiîinued services of 'Mr. N.c-
onald as their pastor.
In Ibese circumsîances it 'vas nsoved by
*e lRev. Mr. Philip, seconded hy Bey. Mr.
leKay. asnd agreed tu, tisat while the Presb>'-
*ry wvarmly sympathize %vith thoise of the
.ngregation %vho have been dutiful and lib-
1inl the support of tise gospel ordinarsees,
~ey regret thas. the congregation as a whole
ive not bitherto done %vhat 'vasnecessary t0
mcre the services of the llev. Mr. Mcl)on-
Yd, nevers.heiess, they have to express their
ratification attise reàolus.ion.s,now expressed,
-il defer full con sideration of the subjeot tll
est meeting of Vreshytery, xtvhess it la ex-
ected that the doeu ments reterred to 'viii be
i the hands of the clerk.
Ciosed wiith the benszdiction.

,v. mem Pres. Clerk.

St. Jsmes' Church, Charlottetown. this
6'h day of June, 1867Î, which lime and place
.ce Pr.bys.erv of 1Psctou met 1w leave of
ïnod, ansd wa'i coiss.ituted with prayer.
ederunt, Rev. John Goodwvill, Mtsderator
ievds. A. W. Herdmani, Stewart, McCutn,
~hiliis, Anderson, PoiIuk, Nlcl)onald, Brodie,
sud Slr.NiiIan; Rosbert. Rttid, Alexander John,
ind John A. NicLean, 1). MýcD)onald, Williamn
iïMseï, andi A. Strumbprgy, eiders.
'l'lie minutes of pr re nata meeting held
y apfsoitstmens. as. Barney's River on the 18th

lune, wtere rend and sustained.
TIhere wc-re presesaîed by the congregations

0fBiarney's Rtivf-r und Locisab-cr, a cail and
band! in favour of the Rev. James McDonald.
Ïlue Presbytery bebteviusg, the sum specified
ià the bonds, $400, te be the maximum they
wi '5iU tise presesît cireumustasices raise, agree
la sustai- the said cali ansd bonds, and guar-
,,,,ee from the differens. Rources ast their dis-

lOf!a qupplectiens. of $320. The cail and
Iltii ere then pres.nted to MUr. Mcl)onald

1, thp moderator, and Mr. Mcl)onaid wes
haked whelb~er he accepteai tkeum. Ife stated
ini le %vaiR about tu visis. hig frienda ira Scet-
wuil ansd reqaieuted a frm monttis delay lu

consider the matter. His requcast was allovw-
ed.

The Rex'. Mr. M,%cLean lieing present ve-
fered te the, death ot the late Rev. Mr. Mct.
Donald, who professed connection with and
attacisment t0 the Church of Scoîland, anti
solicited the aervices of Mr. Brodie for a few
weeks, wilh the vicw of co.opieraling wilh the
Island Presby-tery in giving.services, if deqir-
ed te do sn, to the people ministered t0 by
late Mr. %McD)onald.

Iwas cigreed, that Nir. MýcL9an's reqouegt
be granied, that Mr. l3rodie be allowed to re-
main on the Isiatd fer a few Sabbaths, un
the distinct understanding tisas this Pres.
hytery lsidertake iso.reiposs.sibility, and do nost
commit themnselves lin any way in Ibis niatter.

The malter of supplemnioning vek congre-
galions wvas then taken up, wisen.afîer a very
full consideralton, it 'vas. sstoved, iec)nded
and agreed 10, that the Pi esbylery in ad iitson
t0 grants frorra Lay Association -make appli-
cation for eupplem;ent from the Colonial %,ui -
mission for the foliowing corigregationst,
Barney's River, River John, Wallace and
.l!ssgwash, the minitnunstipend flot t0 be les
than £170 currerscy.

Closed with the heusediction.
w. meM. Presby. Clerk.

St. Ihrmes' Church Charlottetown, lsI July,.
1867; wlsich lime and place the Presbytery of
Pictou met by leave of Synod, and 'vas con-
stituted with prayer. Sederunt, Rev.. M..
Goodell, Mioderator, Revds. Meçsra. Stew-
art, A.nderson, .M'cl)onald, Fraser.Philip and
MNcMillars, ministers,- and 1). McNIDonald, aad
Strumberg, eiders.

The Rev, Mr~. McIDonald stated that he
Fad now ennspleted bis three years engage-
ment as the Colonial Comtnitlees Mission-
ary. wvithin thse bounds. of this Presbyterv,
thas. he 'vas about to leave for Scoîiand, snd-
requested the usual Preshyterial certifi,
certificate.

It 'vas moved, seconded and unsnimously
agreed t0, thaê. this Presbytery express their
deep sense of the faithfulnesq and diligence
with which Mfr. Donald fulfilild his engage-
ment, and of the valuabie serv'iceï he render-.
ed in our Church Courts by lusi able and,
judicious couibsel ; îhey cheerfullv inqtrtiot tse.-
clerk te furnish him wsith the usual ]?rsI>,-
terial certificate ; and wvhiie regretting his in-
tended departure, venture to entertain the
hope thas. after sa shorti hc-j.)urti wiih his
friends, he shail relava te resumre the mnass-
ergs, work in this portion of bis visàeyard.

The Rev. Mr. Fraser on application 'vas
silo wed. tise usual certiticaîtc neecessary te en-
able bim to draw for 8uîsplernent trota the
Colonial Committee, which tosu clerk mas is-
ss.rncted te, fturnish.

It as agreed tsas. the Rev. Mr-. Goodwiil
ke re.lieved froua his appoinîmeat to p-each,
utas the Eaet River, on Sabbatb 14s.l, inst.,
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and that lie be allowed ta asiist Mr. Stewart ded to an iron age, or an are of flg-leaf g
at bis conuniffn on that day instead. monts, homespun integuments, pewter dis

The clerk stated that ho vrrnte to '.%r. and wooden spoonis, surely we have an cxc
Brodie regarding financial ducuments, ne. of the opposite kind. \Ve (lo not ask, V
cording to instructions, but as yet received no wvould Cato or Lycurgnas sayP but, W,
iinswer. would Paul or James sayP If this excos,;i

The clerk was in8tructed ta wrfte M;Nr. luxury and gaiety ho flot wvrong i., itself, it
Brodie again to remind hirn of the injunce. wrong' by circumstances, it is morallv dang
t on8 of Presbytery. ous and unt'avorable to right moral sentinet

QI'osed with the henediction. and moral duties. In the past hi5tory of t

WV. MCMILLAN, Presby. Clerk. îvorld it has invariably heen fi-llovrcd by diçiý
chastisement. If nations wvili aot cultia

0- ~simple mannersa by à-hoice, they will, be ma
to do it by accessit>'. The judgmcnts
Heaven, war, or the utague, wili easity stE

NOTES 0F THE MONTII. their flnery, -xielt their gold, and break th
TheRefri Bi -crokerj. One would think that Parisa

The RformBillhas, flnally passedl the banded over helplessly to, the cooks, the je

TBritinl Parliament and svill soon be the law ellers, the perfu mers and the playactors. T
S love of display bas invadcd our own sho

fthe lanJ. Se far as the fraruhise ico-arnd flaunts aIas in aur streets and church
rernedE Egland will soon have become a de- 'The modern Rachael cries: «IQive me fini
rnocrac . Leading politicians acknewledge die."

heeesy Chu laduo h aino a We are sorry te have ta annotince thatcthenecssiy tus aidupo th naionof n-cburch, whichi was in course of crection
troducing au educational systein second to Plaister Cove, hasr been completely bui
nione ia Europe. But how? Inatructi,)n 1during the past mionth. The cause of thef
without religion is not education. Rcmovc is as yet uaknown. It will be remember

gn osiun lmn fo usac n that thiis la one of the churches for which ý
onecontitenteleentfro a ubsanc an Jrodie was raisirg collections. This is

it becomes not food but poison. IlWhat is great discouragement te «Mr. Fraser and c
the cliaif to the %whcat P" The new constitu- friends nt the Strait, wbosc efforts have be
tien imposes a new rcspontsibility upora the sa zealous and spimited. Certain it is tbey hi

ChLurc,-the only pover that can save our the sympathy of all aur friends, who sviil s'
ancint cunty frin narcy. D. Piieshew it in sonse tangible shape if callcd, up(
anciexst~~~~~~ -onr ri nac r ie Principal Snodgrass has bad an zpportun

baaed bis argument for a change in the law of of addrcssing a number of our cengregatic
patronage upon the new civil powers gmanted on the subject of young mien studying fonîi

Itb axinistry, and niuch intereat ia the miads,
to the peoprle. Hf- motion vas uostb a many bas been awakened.* The subject iso
majority of two, and se the days of lay-pat- cf vital importance. The spply of candidai
ionaa in the Scottish Cburch are aumbered. for holy orders %viII kecp) pace 'with the p;ý
Of courge, patronage will live down to tbe o f the church.

endcf ime Wbn he ld irr l exlodrd,~The New Brunswick Synod meets on tend f tme.«%Ven he od knd s eploed 4th current, when the union witF that brati
people %ýilI have a trial cf a new kind, and of our churcîr wvill be finahly arranged. A.
possibly whcn they have tried the new for a
%whilc, tkpy w'ill entcrtain a better opinion ofcio
the old. John Brighit bias been congratula-
ting lus beareis upon the 4nct thut Bnitain is SCIIEMES OF THE CHURCII
really now more deniocratic than Amer ica-a 16. FR1NMsIN

c!rcumstance, if correct, that could gratify Junie. Cash St. Peters' Rond,
very few but himself. 1P. E. Island. £1 19

Paris bas heen a scene of extraordinary Brackley Poiint Road, do. 16
splendor during ilie juresent summer-there- 21
sort cf ahi the imper.ial, the royal, the nob!e, 2ul 5.Cs16-dJs Ben
the philosophical, the mercantile, the mechan- uly .5. as pd ase.ý Bre16r
ical, the wealhv, the splendid and the gay. E-. raue.21
Tihe inewspapcr accaunts of banquets, recep. W. GOItDON.
lions, fete% Lad musical performances bewil.
der us even at this distance. Surely thce
luxury and magnificence cf aur age are ap.

1 )alling. Thougb wve are net absolutcly %ved-


